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Current Comment

The Holy Father's Encyclical, of grand-lodge of the orange order in

which we published a telegraphie sumf- Manitoba, sitting in the Scott Memor-

Mary tbree weeks ago, is now published ial Hall. soleminly repudîated the "Wes-

entire on ariother page of this issue. terni Banner," which ,had hitherto been

It i8 addressed "To our well beloved considered the Orange organ, made

snFrancois Marie Richard, Cardinal ample apology to Messrs. G~ordon and

]Priest Of Holy Roman Church, Arch-1 Walker, expressed its full confidence in

bishOp of Paris; Victor Lucien' Lecot, the local (3nvernment, and endorsed

cardinal Priest of Holy Roman Church, the foinding of a new journal that

Archbishop of Bordeaux; Pierre Hector would truly represent the interests of

ColiCardinal Priest of Holy Roman Orangemien in this country. This re-

Church, Archbishop of Lyons; Joseph pudiation is doubtîcas due to the inter-

C-illaumne Laboure, Cardinal Priest of vention of the Hon. 1). H. McýIFaddenl

IIoly Roman Church, Archbisbop ofj and Mr. James Argue, M.L.A., the

enes, and to ail our venerable Orange order's representatives in the

brethren, the Archbishops and Bisbops,, Manîitoba cabinet. Mr. Argue, being

and to ail the Clergy and People of the present gran atr fteMa-

erance.,, Bis Holiniess frst protests,!toba Orangeflien, whipped them i ltoi

With truly apostolie dignity, against the d(ue siîbjection to the Conservative

baction of the French Governnent in Governinent. Thus party discipline

breaking the Concordat with the miani- prevailed over sectional animosity.1

fest PUrpose of destroying Christianity But the Loyal Brethren got a substan-

in France. He shows how that govern- tial sop in the shape of solemin approval

rment gave himi no intimation that the of the Roblin governmcnt's refusai to

SePiation ',vs to be effected, and that be dictated to by the "Papal ablegate"

theuerofFacfaldi extending: (sic), and of an equally solenim con-

tO himn the eourtesy due even to the1 demnation of the autonomny bill. Their
5 0rnallest 1tts ecodîn h tender consciences being iin this way

Principle that the State must be separ- comforted, the sanctimonious cohort

ted froin the Church as "an asolutely fe first declarig wto enth
false proposition, a most pernicious proverbial smiile of the Romian augurs,

error"- After setting forth the motives that "the Loyal Orange association is

Of this condemnation, Pope Pins X. re- 1tboroughly Protestant and religious and

iterates it more explicitly and soleninly s rictly undenomi-inatioial," lifted

i'l the following term,: "Hence, mmnd- their eyes beaveriward and haihed "with

fui Of Our Apostolic charge an'd con- delight and unqualified satisfaction"

SCous Of the imperative dutv inicumbent -a choice example. by the way, of

01n T s of defending and preserving anticlimax-"the movement to cifect

a.gainsstnai assaults the full and absolute the consummated union of the Metho-

'i1tegrity of th, sacred and inviolable dist, Presbyterian and Congregational

righlt8 of tbe Church, we do, by virtue churchës in Canada," vbicb will, of

ofthe supreme autbority which God course, promiptly effeet the intended

111" conflded to Us, and on the grounds consumination or, shall we say? con-

above set forth, reprove and condemn summate the intended effect. For

the law voted in France for the separ- though Orangemen abominate ail cleri-

ation of Church and State, as deeply cal influence, tbey, with charming ix'-

11just to God whomn it denies, and as consistency, blindly obey the behests

layinig down the principle that the of the grand lodge and sternly exact,

IlePublie recognizes no cuit. We re- blind obedience froin ait who come

Prove and condemn if, as violatîng the witbin their tyrannical spbere of action.

]uatural lawý, the law of nationis, and-
fidelitY to treaties; as contrary to the
]Divine constitution of the Church, to Lat ona'"Tiue"lbog

be desst ia in g hju tsce nd t ber lier y; it did ot. as we suggested, republis b

~'5 estryingjusice nd tampiil our article on compulsory education,
Un1der foot the rights of property wihmd adoeaooyfrmsn
th, Cburch bas acquired by many titles ndestandor veW Butit dporedim

and, in addition, by virtue of the Con-s ignorance of tb vir u tue f Maory

as.gavel O e prve t anhdconde it lt as often caused persons w onow

as gaIl ff ni e t be dg iY o the M asons," writes our estee mied con-

tOth e A p s oie See, to ur eown p rSOO, teifporary, great surprise to he r and

anda theEpiscopacy o an co e cergY >read Roman Cathoie references to tem

foe W thetole of Fan. Theseemi ngly based on the supposition

fl'Or e ret gisol enly aducitthat tbey are a band of conspirators,

t'Onthe vtingand te pr sworn enemies of Cristianity in era

tion th voing an th prmulgation and tbe Catholie Church in particular.

of this law, declaring tbat it can neyer This erroneous opinion of Masonry

tiehs o theChuch""T.oniated in Continental Europe, were
Le allegedagainst tb tmrsrpabse

lagti ofh buc.("ah t r -thereis some (!)reasofi in the' prejudice
ag inath rdioIn)gis -pe k

ing countries neither tht' uatnomîc

Church nor any other Churchba

reason to regard tht' Masons asit

enemies. Tht' memubers of tht' order

attend to their own affairs and make

absolutt'ly no attempt to interfere -itb

Christian Churches." Many times have

we heard and read that style of defence;

but it is merely dust thrown in the' eyes

of tht' unwary. Those who are la tht'

deeper secrets Of Masonry know very

weli that ail the' lodges of the' world are

really united. Long after tht' English

speaking lodges had ostensibîy separ-

ated fromn tht' Fre'nch Grand Orient

because it repudiatt'd behief in God, tht'

French officiai Masonie publications con-

taîned annual reports of tht' lodges of1j

tht' British Empire. We have seen in

ont' of tbem tht' namies and degrees of

tht' chief MasoniC 0ffict'rs of Winnipeg,

and when we mnentiont'd these names

to a past grand mnaster he had nothing

to offer by way'of explaflation. At tht'

annual banquet of a Lodgt' of Perfection

in Winnipeg a little more than a year

ago ont' of tht' toasts was: "To al

Masons and Masonile Bodies of ahi Rites

and degrees over tht' surface of tht'

word, honors and laurels to the' worthy,

health to tht' slck, coinfort to the needy,

and succor to tht' oppressed every-

whert." Wbat does this mean if not

(Continued on page 4)

While exborting the French CatholiCs
tO zeal and patience, the Sovereign
l'Ontjff adds: "It is our firmi intention

ýO give you at a fitting time practical

'11structions which shall serve as a sure
n1le of conduct for yoIù amid the great
dlifficulties of the present time. And

eeare certain in advance that you 'will
faithfully adopt them."l This assurance
0f future practical instructions to the

French clergy will greatly allay the

IlTPatience of thosý of tbem ,vffo chafed
""fder the delay of these long expected
ins8tructions. Pius X. is reported to

havIe said' to someone who mentioned,
that eager expectation: «'Tell ther4

t' POssess their souls in patience; they
all too basty; I1 will speak' when the
tilfle is ripe." And we al know that
it .1 not fear nor diplomacY, but pru-
dtzIce that makes hîm bide his tîmne.

O)n Thursday of ast week the "'Free
Press" reproduced a long and scurrilolis

article from the "Western Banner,"
1Which attacked the Provincial Govern-

r'ert for, as it alleged, favoring the

Catholics'in the matter of scboolS, and
which held up to ridicule Mr. J. T.
Cordon, M.L.A. for South Winnipeg,

an'd Mr. Sampson Walker, for their

deaîinigs with the Catholic school

trus8tees. That very aay the provincial

LYCEUM PRESIDENT

Thomas J. Coyle, tbe first President
of St. Mary's Lyceum, was continued
in office for another yfflr, wben he was
unanimoushy re-elected last week at
the annual meeting. Mr. Coyle is one
of the bcst and most favorably kaown
Catholie young men of Winnipeg.
Since the days be attended the Brothers'
sebool, be bas been, intimately identified

THOS. J. COYLE
Re-elected as Executive

St. Mary's Lyceum
,Head ofi

with Catholic affaira. and he bas sacri-
ficed mmmch of bis tinie to the promotion
of Catholie iîitermats generally. As
President of the Lyceuni he bas shown
himiself te osse ail tht' qualities
desirablo in that oliîcer,-a Catholie
view of affaira, energy, experiemîce, *re-
scourcefoîness in pushing plans to ne-
complisbmemt and a rare devotion to
the cause.

LYGEUM NOTES

Tht' annual elections, beld on Thurs-
day of lat week, resulted as follows:

Chapiain,1{e. C. Cabill, O.M.I.,
President,-....r.j. Coyle; First Vice-

President,-T. J. Murray; Second
Vice-President,-H. R.. McCabt' Sec-
rt'tary,-J. A. Barry; Treasurer,
F. E. Cantwell; Libraran,-F. Pilley.

Executive Committee.-M, O'Connor,
A. Donnelly, F,. xý. Jobin, F. Flanigan,

J. CoyIt', W: Barry and C. Pilhey.
There -ere keen contet'5t for tht'

offices, notahly those of Second Vice-

-President, Librarian and the Execu-
tivt' Committet' Tht' elections were
intersperst'd witb entertainament.

Tht' new Executive Board met on
Saturday evening and elected tht' follow-
ing Standing Committees, whose fune-
tions are to carry on tht' several branch-
es of Lyceumn activities:

Pastor's AuxÎliary.-T. J. Coyle,
F. E. Can twelî, W. ýNichoîl.

S Literary.-T. J. Murray' H. R.
MeCabe, F. X. Jobin.

Musical.-E. Taylor, H. Hl. Cotting-
han,, F. Flanigan.

Athletic.-.J. Coyle, p. Egan, P.
Nyland.

Ente rtan mntA. Donnt'ly, J. Cun-
nin, J. Dorgan.

Membership-W. Barry, A. Mc-
Donald, J. Burns.

Visiting.-C. Pilley, M. O'Connor,
J. McCarthy.

Tht' Lyceum hockey teamn was de-
feated by tht' Victorias on W'dnt'sday
nîght at tht' Auditorium. The Lyceum
seemed to have tht' game weIl in band,
lt'adfng Often by two points, but finally
1o8t by a score of 6 to 5. Several de-.
lays towards tht' end of the' gamne created

confusion and distracted the Lyceumi
players.

Tht' orchestra is playing in fine formn
at present. Two rehearsals were held
this week under its competefit condue-
tor, Mr. James Stack, wben solit' new
sehections wt're added to its repertory.

Candidates for tht' handball tourna-
xheflt art' requested to leave their names
with Messrs. Harrington and McCarth>'.
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Mrs. Craigie, the celebrated novelist
and dramatist, whose pen-name is
John Oliver Hobbes, and who became
a Catbolic iin 1892 at the age of 25,
recently visited the United States.
While in New York she lectured on
St. Ignatius, Wesley and Tolstoy at St.
Francis Xavier's in nid of one of the
cathedral ebarities. The Arcbbishop
of New York was present.

A remarkable old mani named James
M'Nally, wbo is an inmate of the Home
of the' Little Sisters of tbe Poor in
Meadow-road, South Lambeth, London,
bas just entered upon bis I lOth year.
M' Nally, who was a scaff older by trade,
was born in King's County, Ireland, on
February 15tb, 1797, four years previous
to tbe Union of England and Ireland,
and wvhen George III. was on the' throne.
Thuîs lbe bas lived ini three centuries, and
during the reigns of five English sover-
eignls. Notwithstanding bis great age,
M'Nally is still in possession of al bis
facmlties, bis enmory carrying him back
to events that bappened at the begin-[ning of the last cenitury. about which bie
will talk with a wonderful volubilîty to
any visitors wbo may caîl to set' hin
I'ntih hie was eighty-five hie went regular-
ly to work every day, and even at that
age was able to climb ladders carrying
a hod of bricks. Fourteen years ago
bie entered tbe Honme of the Little Sis-
ters of the Poor. Breakfast is MI'Nally's
principal and sometimes bis only meal
during the day. He enjoys bis pipe
regularly. Each of bis birthdays isý
celebrated by a fete in the' Home, in
whicb ail tht' ininates, some 300 in nu.-
ber, as well as the' staff, participate.
Two years ago, when M'Nally's great
age was brought to the notice o f tht'
King, lis 'Majesty sent an official to the'
Home to inquire' after bim, and subse..
quently sent bim a present.

In Buffalo lately the business men
of the cty offered a prize for the best1
essay. Six tbousand pupils competed,
and the firat two on the list were pupils
of parochial sehools. Tht' same thing,
occurred in Manitoba a few years ago
Prizes were offered for tbe hest short
stories written by pupils at scbool. The'
first two çwere Catholie girls attending
convent schools. 15 it not about time
our enemnies should give up the' inferi-
onity cry?

An article in the' "Revue des Deux
Mondes," by George Goyan, describes
the condition of the' goveraiment sehools
in France since the' (atholie teachers
have been driven out, Tbe rules of
attendance are flot enforced, there is
a steady decline in numbers, and many
pupils leave without knowîng their
alphabet, so that lliteracy, which was
almost unknown in France, is now bc-
coming common. The teachers are in-
ferior and not respected; as they are
not exempt from military service, the'
supply is inadequate; of those who are
employed many are used as lectioneer-
ing agents, their promotion depending
upon their anti-Catholic zeal. The
teachers bave lately formed a union for
an increase of salary, which will mean
an additional burden of 44 million
francs. besides the extra expense to
wbich the' government is put by the
suppression of the religious schools.
Many of the' teachers are regarded as
Anarchists.

The Right Hon. Augustine Birrell,
the new Minister of Education ln Eng-
land, bas announced that bis will be
"the bill of the' session," httting it be
understood that he is going to sweep
the' vohuntaryschoolS Ont of existence.
They are aIl to be under government
control. That means that le will have
to destroy 11,817 Cburch of England
schools, 450 Methodist, 1,06.3 Catholie,
13 Jewish and 79 British. Many of
these properties are beld in trust for
educational purposes and cannot bc
closed. How that difficulty is to be
dealt with is not yet exphained.

Between 1870 and 1902 the Catholies
of Great Britain have contributed to

their own scbools between three and
four million pounds. Their contribu-
tion in rates to the Board schools, to
whicb they neyer sent their children
cannot easily bc estimated.

Ont' of the most singular facts con-
nected with the present crusade against
the Church in France is tbe amazing
withdrawals from the National Savings
Bank. The "Journal Offloýiel" for tht'
week endîng February 10 registered
an excess of withdra-als of 6,700,223 98
francs over the amount of tht' deposits
entered. Tht' excess of deposits for tht'
corresponding period in 1905 reached
the total of 2,500,000 francs, whereas
this year tht' excess was of withdrawalj.
We 'also learn that, on account of the
religionus persecution and of the general
feeling of alarm and unrest, the British
banks and safe deposits ini London
are so repheted witb gold and sîlver
plate and jewels sent over from France
for safety by members of the aristocracy
and wealtbier classes that they already
announce they will have difflculty in
receiving any more. AIl these are signs
wbicb escape the average correspond-
ent's attention, but wich'are affording
great anxiety to the French Govern-
ment. You cannot overtbrow a religion
wbicb bas lasted for fourteen bundred
ryears and bas withstood several grept
revolutions, without upsetting tht' wbole
social systein of the' country. The'
curious part of the' affair is that the
London papers, even when they are
Conservative, praise the Frenmch Govern-
ment as the' best tht' world bas ever seen,
and hold it up as ami example worthy
to be copied, regardîcas of the fact that
the majority of its ministers are Social-
ists of tht' reddest type, and blatant
atbeists into tbe bargain. Catholie
Timnes, Feb. >23.

Professor 'Schiaparelli, of Milan, who
discovered -the canaIs of Mars, is flot
only a good Catbolic but an earnest
worker for Catholic missions. He it
was who brought about the National
Association for the help of Italian
missionaries, with wbich be stîhl ener-
getically co-operates. The' results
acbieved by this association amnong the
inhabîtants of Africa are very great.

The Yorkshire I)aily Observer, of
March 11, says that Mr. Charles Devlîn,
M.P. for Galway, who represented
Ottawa and Wright counties in tht'
Canadian House of Comînons (1891-97),
is generally considered one of the most
intelflectual and witty mèmbers of the
Irish Nationalist party.

Wanted: Subscription solicitor, lady
or gentleman for Northwest Review,
the only Catholic newspaper in the
West. Liberal terras. Apply The
Business Manager Nortbwest Review.

Rorne, March 12.-Tht' Pope received
to-day in private audience, J. Pierpont
Morgan, H. B. Hollins, Mrs. Rlollins
and Miss Hollins, aIl of New York.
The' audience occurred ini the Pope's
library and merely consisted of an ex-
change of compliments, the' Pontiff ex-
pressing bis appreciation of the' kindness
of Mr. Morgan in visiting hlm and recall-
ing bis visit of last May. The Pope
blessed some religions objeets banded
to him by Mrs. and Miss Rollins.

Rorne, Mareh 10.-Tht' Pope, who is
personally interesting himself in the'
fortbcoming wedding of the King of
Spain, has given detailed instructions
in order to facilitate the arrangements
for tht' conversion of Prineess Ena.

lis Holiness bas drafted a letter to
King Edward expressing bis satisfaction
at the' union of the' British and Spanîsh
royal bouses.

Incidentally be recalîs tbe cordiality
which marked the' relations hetween
tht' Court of St. James and the Vatican
during the timt' of Queen Victoria and
Leo XIII.

(Continued on page 5)
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ENCYCLICAL
LETTER

OF

OUR HOLY FATHER

POPE PIUS xc
TO THE

FRENCH, CARDINALS, AR(
BISHO PS, BISHOPS, ' LEiI

AND PEOPLE.

(Special Translation cf the 'Catliol
Timnes"')

Venerable brethren and well belov,
son, health and the Apestolic Ben
dict ion.

Our seul is ful cf painful anxii
and our heart. is pentrated by angui
when W'c turi to yeu in thouglit. Ho
cculd it be otherwise on the day aft,
the promulgation ef the law whichL
breaking violentiy the secular ber:
that beund your nationt te the Api
toiic See, creates fer the Cathol
Churcl inj France n situation unworth
of lier and for eycr te be deplered
Undoubtedly ait event cf t he grave
kînd; an event whicli ail fair mind
must regret, for it is as baieful te civ
seciety as te religion; but an even
which cculd net surprise a.eyoce wJ
has paid attention te

The Religious Policy Pursued in Franc
of late years. To ycu, Venerabl
Brethren, it mnust certainly have bee
neither a novelty cor a surprise, wftnesî
es as yen have been of the attackss
numerous and se formidable made ci
after anether by the public authorit'
upon religion. You have seen th
sanctity and stability cf Chiristian nar
riage vilated by legisiative enact
ments in formai contradiction te them.
the seheols and hospitais laicised
cieries hurried away frem their studie
acd froma ecclesiastical discipline té bi
subjected te military service; the reli
gieus Congregations dispersed and des
poiled, and their members for the mes
part reduced te extreme destitution
Other legal measures, witli al cf whiel
you are acquainted, follewed: the lav
lias been abrogated which orderec
public prayers at the begiening cf eacl
Parliamentary Session and at the ne
opening cf the courts; the signs o
mourning traditionai in the Navy or
Good Friday have been dene away witl
the religicus character lias been effacée
from the judicial oath; every act ci
emblemn in any way remindîeg men e
religion lias been

Baished from the Courts
the seheols, the Army, the NaVy-ina
word, from ail the public institutions
These mensures andi others whjcli
littie by littie, separated the Chure]
frôm the State were cniy landmark
siet up for the purpose cf reaching cm
piete and officiai separation;' their pro-
moters themseives have net hesitated
te acknowledge thîs openly and oftee.
The Apostelie Sec, on the contrary, liai
left nothing undone te avert se great
a calamity. Whilst, cn the cnee land,
it ceased nct to warn those wlio were
at the liead cf Frencch affaire and te beg
of them eon various occasions te weigh
well tlie magnitude cf the evils which
their pclicy cf separation wouid un-
failingly brieg about; ce the other it
mnultiplied the striking testiMnies of

its complacent affection toward France.
We lied therefone a riglit te hope frpmn

The Ties of Gratitude
which ouglit te exist that We wc ,uid be
able te prevent these politiciàns fncm
going down the incline and te lead themn
to a renunciation cf thein projects.
But attention, geod offices and efforts
liotli on Our part ced ce that cf Our pro-
decesser aIl remcined witlicut resuît.
And tlie violence cf the enemiesof re-
ligion succecdcd in tlie end in wliat tliey
had long beon aimning at, te the detri-
ment cf your riglits as a Catheiic nation
and cf 'ail that prudent thînkens cculd
désire. Acccrdicgly in an heur se
grave for the Churcli, and coescieus cf
Oun Apostolie esponsibilities, We deem
it Our duty te raise Our voie and te
lay open Opr seul te you, Venenabie
Brothren, te ycur clergy, and te youn
people-to al cf ycu, wliom We have
even treated witli special tenderness,
bult wlie-atths+ mmets i_ fttig,

respect for religion. The same Pontiff
Leo XIII. rightly said: "France should
flot forget that its Providential destiny
has unitcd it to the Hely See by bonds
too close and too old to bc ever willingly
broken. Froîn this union came forth

/ its truc greatness and its pure.st giory.
... To interfere witli this tradi-

tional union would be te deprive the
nation itseif of a part of its moral
strength and of its high influence ini the
world" (Allocution to the French pil-
grîms, i3th Apri]. i1888). The bonds by
whjch this union was consecraited shonld
have been ail the more inviolable, mnas-

muh as they were fortified by the
sworn faith of treaties. The Concordat
arranged hetween the Sovereign Pontîff
and the French Government, like, for
that mnatter, ail treaties concluded be-
tween States, was a bilaterai contract

nize any form cf religions worship, it binding on both sides. The Roman
fis. firat of ail. Pontiff on the One hand, and the head of

Beriusl Offnsie toGod the Frenchi nation on the other, solemn-
BoriuslyOffnsiv ta od y bound themnselves, on their own be-

for man's Creator is aise the Fouinder1 haif and for their successors, to maintain
of human societies, and He preserves inviolate the pact that they signed.
thein in being, just as H1e susais As a resuit the Concordat ivas geverned
We owe Him, then, the henor not only by the rule cf ail international treaties,
of private, but aise of publiican ocaltat is te say, the right of nations, and
worship. orvetscntention is a could net at ail be annuiied on the greund

clear negation of the supernaturai that oniy One party had entered into the
order. It imits the action cf the State contract. The Holy Sec lias always
soleiy te the pursuit cf public pros- observed with
perity during this iife, which is only the cuuosidltpreximate reason for the existence cf plosFditpolticl ocitie, nd t desnotoccpythe engagements to which it bas sub-pitfa ial eittie and i at ene opyscribed, and it has at altimes demanded

-the eternai happiness cf man when that the State sliould give preof of
this life is over-treating it as seme- equai fideiity. That is a trutli whicht
thing foreign to itseif. And yet, the ne i mpartial ju dge can deny. But,z
preseet order cf things here beiow being te-day the State abrogates hy its author-e
subordinate te the attainment ef this ty alone, the selemn agreement that it
supreme and abseiute goed, the civil signed. It vielates its sworn faith.
power should net ociy place ne obstacle Adte break with the Churcli, te free t
in the way cf that attainment, but itself frein its friendship, steppicg at 1e
shouid aid us in it. This contention .ohni 1e e hik rmifit
aIse ovcrthrows ing en the Apostelic See the outrage l

8- The Order Wisely Established by og
80 ic the wcld-ee order whicli requine

e aliarmocicus agreement betweee th,
tytwo societies. These two societies-
hethe religions ccd the civil-have th,

Ir-siesbetathuhec 
ftt-ecse sbjetathogity cccltein th

.;own aphone. It ncessaily followà thathene are mecy mettons which the ta(es shculd look upon as beiecgicg te botl
bc thein demains. Let hermocyý cecs-
Li- hetweoc Churcli and State acd fron

ý these mattoe-s cf cemmen jurisdictjoret oasily anise germa cf diffenences whicl,n wîll beconie acute on botli ides; th(
h idoa. cf tnuth will thoreby ho distunheè
ýW and seuls wiil ho flled with great acxi
cdty. Fîneily, thia contention infliciE
hserions damage ce civil society itacif
e-for it cannet prospen or at long wlic
ofreligion lias not its place ie it-neligien

cn tlie supremo rulen ccd soereige mistnes,

,d
Din The Rights and Duties of Mani
if are ie question. The soereige Pontiffs

have therefone nover ceased, accondieg
te times and circunistances, te refute
and condeme the doctrine cf the sepan-a atice cf Chuncli and Stato. Nctabiy,
Our illustrions predecessor, Leo XIII.,

Sexplaincd soveral times and spiendidlyh what slionld ho the relations botween
Sthe two societies. Between them, ie
-seid, "thore ahculd necessarily bo a

>- wiso union, e union which îney justly
d be compened te that between the soul1and body: "Quaedam i jercedat ne-
8 cosse est ondinata colligatie (inter
tillas), quao quidem ceejunctioni cor

i, mmeite comfpratnr, per quemn anima
e et corpus in hommne copulentur.'"
9Hoe dds: "Human societies cannet,
withaut 4eccming criminel, conduct
tliomselvos as if God did net exiat, or

-refuse te cencerne tlemsolves about re-
tligion, as if it wcne an affein thet was
ffoneige te them and thet could hcocf ne
*service. . . . As te the Citurcli,
*whicli las God Himself for its Author,
toe xcînde it from the active life cf the
nation, the laws, the educetion cf the
yeung, and domestie scciety, is te bc
guilty cf a great and pornicicus orner.
'Civitates non pessuet, citra scelus,
gerene se tenquam asi Doua omnino non
osset, eut curam rligienis velut alienemi
nihlque profutnramn abiicere....
Ecclesiamn vero quam Doua ipse ceilsti-
tuit, ab actione vjtae exciudere, e legi-
bus, ah ictitutiene edoiescentium, c
societate dcmestica, megnus et pornici-
osus est errer.' "~ (Encyclicel Letton,
"Iminertale Dei," 1 Nov., 1885). If
je separating itseof fnom the Churcli, a
Christian. Stete, cf whatever kied,,
commit$

An Act Emlnently Baleful
and hiamable, how mucli it is te o 
deploned that France lise entered on
this path, wlien cf ail nations it ouglit
te, ho the last te do se-France, whicli
in the course cf agos lies been the ebject4
of such a great and special prediloctioni
on the part. cf this Apostolie See;E
France, wliose fortune and giory have1
aiways heen intimately associated witht
the Vractice of Christian monais and1

which results from thet viciation cf the
c>d riglit of nations. con froim giving a shock
,ste the social and politicai order, sinc

li ncthing se mucl concerna nations foi
- the security, ce each side, cf their mutu-
bc al relations as an inviolable fidelity jr
M tlie sacred respect for treaties. The
ýta groatnoss cf the icjury donc te the
,t Apostolie Sec through the abrogation
ve cf the Concordat by one party is further
h inceased-acd in a special mannr-
se~ wlien we coceidor the inethod in whicii
in the State lias effected the abrogation.
cn It is a principlo admitted without dis-
,h cussion je the iaw cf nations and uni-
e vcrsaliy observod by ali couctnies that
,d The Rupture of a Treaty
3_should be notiflod bcfcreliand and negu-

ts lariy, ic c clear and oxplicit mancer, te
ethe other centracting party by the
Sparty which intonda te nopudiate! the

ss tneaty. Now, not cniy was no inti-
mation cf this kind made te the Hloy
Sec, but ne notification whctsoevor was
given te it on the subject. Se thet the

rs Fronchi Goveremeent lesitatod not te
ýg feu tcwards the Apostelie Sec ic the'
oe ondinary respect and ccurtesy which
r- nations neyer ceglect even je the casel
, of the sallest States. And itsrpe

sentatîves-the reproseetatives cfa
y' Catholie naticc-feared net to treati
n with centempt the digcity acd pewer
e cf the Pontiff, Supremoe Head cf the
aChurcli, when they shouid have liad
yfor that power respect superior te that
tI which cil other Peliticai pcwers inspire
-- respect which slieuld have been al
rthe greateil inasmucli as tliat power lias,

i oit the one band, te do with the oternai
3welfaro of seuls, and on the other, ex-

tends everywhene. If wo ncw examine
je itself the iaw which lias beon promul-
gated, wo flnd je it a fresli cause for

rstili more eflergeticaliy ccmplainicg.
*Since the State in

Breaking the Ties of the Concordat
separated itsolf frcm the Cliurch, it
sliould, as a licturai censequence, have
left it its independeco and pcrmitted
it to enjoy a common riglit in the liberty
which it pretended te grant it. But tlijs
is fer fromn being the case. Fer We dis-
covor in the iaW severai exceptionai
provisions whicli, beieg cdicusly res-
trictive, place the Churcli ucder the
domination cf the civil power. As fer
Ourselves, it lias heen te Us a bitter
aorrew to sec the Stato thus encrcaching
upon what sliould be the exclusive do-
main cf the ecciesiasticai power; and
We are ail the more grioved beceuse,
disregardicg equity and justice, it lias
created for tlie Church cf France e situa-
tion liard, harassîcg, and oppressive in
respect te the Most sacred riglits. The
provisions cf the eew iaw are coctrary
te the constitution accordicg te which
the Churcli was fcunded by Jesus Christ.
The Seripturo teaches Us, and the tra-
dition cf the Fathors confirmes the teacli-
ieg, that the Churcli is the mystie body
cf Christ, a body ruled by the pastors
aed'doctors (Eplios. ,iv, 11, etc)-a
society of mon, in wliose bosom are
leaders having full and perfect power
te gevere, teacli and judge (Matt. xxviii,
18-20; xvi, 18-10; xviii, 17; Tit. ii, 15;

WONDERFUL EFFECT

"Fruit-a-tives" (Fruit Liver
Tablets) are concentrated
fruit juices. And it is these
fruit juices that cure Constip-
ation, Biliousness, Headaches,
Indigestion, Palpitation of the
Heart and ail Troubles of the
Stoniach and Kidneys. A
leading Ottawa physician
discovered a process by which
he could combine the juices
of Apples, Oranges, Figs and
Prunes and by adding another
atom of bitter principle from
the Orange peel, completeiy
change the medicinal action
of the fruit juices, giving the
combin ation a far more power-
fui and more beneficial effect
on the systemi. "Fruit-a-tives"
are tablets made of this com-
bination ot fruit juices-and
they have made most wondet-
fui cures of Stomach, Liver
and Kidney Troubles and of
Blood and Skin Diseases. soc
a box.-Ask your druggist.

Il. Cor., x, 6; xiii, 10, etc.). It follews
that the Chureli is by its essence an
unequal seciety, that is to say, a scciety
comprising two cetegonies of persees:

The Pastors and the Flock,
those who cccupy a rank in the differ-
ect degrees cf the Hierarcliy, and the
multitude cf the Faithfui. And these
cetegories are so distinct that in the
paterai body clone reside the niglit and
Luthority necossary te guide and direct
alI the members toward the end for
which scciety exists; as te the multi-
tude its ocly duty is te cliow itself te
bc led, and, as a faitliful flock, to follow
lie pastens. St. Cyprian, martyr, ex-
presses this tn'tth in an admirable mec-
ner wlon lie wnites: "Our Lord, Wliose
precepts reguiating the episcopai dig-
nity and the mode cf life cf His Churcli
weocuglit te revere and observe, says
in tlie Gospel, addressieg Peter: 'Ego
dico tibi tu es Petrus,' etc. Se througli
the vicissitudes cf ages acd oveets the
(rame work cf the opiscopate ccd the
constjtution cf the Church are discere-
ble ie sucli e mencen that

"The Ohurch Reats on the Bishops,
end that ail its active life is goverced
by tliem." "Demîcus Noster, cuius
ýraccepta metuene et servere debemus
Episcopi honcremn et Ecclesiae suce
ttioneîn disponeca, in Evangelie loqui-
;un et dicit Petro: Ego dico tibi, quia
u es Petrus, etc. . . . Inde per
;mporuîn et successioeumn vices Episco-
erum ordinetio et Ecclesice ratio de-
irnit, ut Ecclesia super Episccpos con-
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The Bad CoId of To-Day
MAY BE PNEUMONIA

The mr. throat or tickling cough tha", to the
*"-relesisss but a trivial annayance, oea
des'sop loto Pnemonîa. Branchitis, or nm
ThrOat Or La trouble

DRe WOODS
NORWAY

PINE SYRUP
sOutal sail tif lune-heallng vfrtures of the piai
tre.,M anl a mm cure for Congha, Colde and
au Throat or Lungtroucbles. 1Kr. R.utchin-

so, 186 Argyle Sireet, Toronto, writes: -"I have
beu a mfferer trom Chronjo- Branchtiafor
Yomr and have found Dr. Wood'& Norway Pi»i
Byruw tir botter tha= aMy'of the hundredja of
resnedles 1 have ussd. Our whols famil>'mua.
t in csss of Ooughe or Colds. W. would not
b. wthout h."

Doiet b. humbuggsd ito taking somthing
Iust s a od, " ak for Dr. WooSed'i sud mu

en gottlng lit. Put up in yeflow wrrapp.r, tbrw
ipi» Iiala the radeawkmarnsd prioe 26 ocet.

50 FL0WEB G.
Afteru Ialsu, Cana

Biwosèasturtiurn
LarksPur Jo Tea

9Aîd0 0w
on ey Plut, Sweet

Rocket lrMoie, e
t , Po ra

5 CArPSON
Thae 8wner Ryaeinth,

Gode Ummng

and buflbes OU3ysc. in
tue coU forpot
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Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark Bros. &afHughes
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances iniConnection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Bitters af St. Boniface Hospital hafl
orga sed a "Staff" for their Hspital con,listing af the foowlng members:

Dr. 
J

Consulting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAXD, m.D.

Dr. J. H. MARTHUR. M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attending Physicians:
Dr. J. H. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. .
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOI.
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN. M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. . TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. MeENTy, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M.D.

Ophthalmnatjc Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D

ChUldren'a Ward Physican:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr..G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER. M.P.

i1Iaoated Wrd Physicians:
Dr. J'.'.DEVINE.M.D., Dr. J. P. HOWDE%.
M.D.. Dr. J. HALPENNy, M.D., Dr. W. à-
GARDNER. M.D.

Pathalagigt:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAIi, M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistai

There ls lu St. Boniface Hospital a Wardfor C. N. R>'. patients, Who are Attendait aiphysiciania appanted b>' the o. N. R>. Co.
The> ane: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. B.MSO'Kensil. sud Dr.Wm. Rager.. And a second4Ward for C. P. R>. paents, attended Dy,Dr. Moorehssd, who la appainted b>' th#0. P. 1. Co.

S. C. O'Rourke & Co..
Stock, R.eal Estate,
]Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments

ROOM 404 Mclntyre Block(
WINNIPEG

BARGAIN lm BUTCHER MA
ROC"A N & C o

COR.'PACIFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONEIS 4 4

M. T Mclntomn7ey
BUILDE & CONRAcTOf

Storm Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnished for ail Classeu
of Carpenter work.

"Correct Engisb
ff~INTF.RE to oIsea<c'iV.9

A MONTHL.Y MAGA71NE DEVOTED 'IV.
THIE USE 0F ENGLISB

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, EDiîToR

Partial Contents for this Month
Course in Eeglish for the Begiceer.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
Flow te Increaso Onees VocabuIary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shouid and Weuld: How to Use Thexil
Pronunciatiens (Century I)ictionany).
Correct English inl the Homo.
Correct English in the School.
What te Say and Wliat Net to Say.
Course ini Letter-Wri ting and PunctuatiOS'l
Alphabetic List cf Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Mall.
Compound Words : How te Write Thefl'
Studies in Englisli Literatune.

Agents Wantsd
1I.00OàYear. sono i ots, for sampi cl,

1CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, l".

conulting staff Physicians:
X. O'DONNELL, M.D..

Dr. J. B. JONES, M.D. 8j
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eosdemn praepositos gubernetur" (St.
Cypr. Epist. xxviii [aI. xxviii] ad I Ipsos BI
1", i)- St. Cyprian affirms that Ill that Hui.
lege funidttumu'', Contrarytoths
Principles, the law of separation en- PIMPLES
trusts the administration and gua rdîqn-
ship of public worship), îot to thehier- BLOTCHES
tIrhSaviodyr ivto ly established ly ERUPTIONS

theSavour bu toan association o a
persons. To this association it gives FEH O
a for'M. a judicial personality, anïd for HUMJORS
a1 that affects public woî'ship it tre ils Their presen
it alonc as having civil rigbts a~nd res- ment to those a

Ponsibilitie,5 in is eyes. Hence. to this e o their
5 5soiaton iîî eî<eflanyacheq

assciaionwilbeongthe use of the inoud of graoe a
hurches and sacred edifices; it is this defaced, tbeir a

a-sociation that will possess possessor rende

Ail the Ecclesiastical Property, 1 cloud of embart
XOoalle îî .i There isane:

dispose tog nyi a temiporary
inliner, of the 1ishoprics, presbtre B
and serniinaries; it is it, in fine, thatw

admninist(,r the goods, regulate thecl1 BLOC
lections, and receive the alins and be- This remedY w
quests destined for religious worship. ties fron the1
As to the hierarchical body of pastors, plexion helthy

there is absoîite silence with regard to Iss ae Ja

themn. And if thc law, prescribes that J your Burdock 13
the associations of worship shoud be may be, trouble(

f ormed accordîng to the rules of i paid ont mont
t cured9 andi

genieral organization of the worship of ae ire of e'
Wvhich they propose to assure the exer- thou lt 1 woul(

c'se, care bas been taken, on the ot berl tWO ttles, an
haýndto deciare that iii ail the differenc W&8 copilet
Weýhich mnay arise relative to their goods, sBurdock Bicý
the Council of State alone will bc coin- factflred b y Tht

Petent to decide. These associations for over 3U yeai
of inl that timie.1

Ofworship then will be in such a state Iwlich usscruPu
Of <ependence on the civil authority good." Il It Ca

that the ecclesiastical authority w-l
nlaifestly have no power over thei.

EVeryone ean see at the first glance ri h cs
how hurtful these arrangements are to rle'th es

the Church anîd how b sought for

Contary o is Rihtsrangement 
it

Contary o is Rihtaright'î of the CI

andI and explicitN
adits divine constitution, without etor.Ii

taking into account the fact that the utenstorr I

aw on this point lias not been drawn upaî rights, the
'11Clear and precise ternis, that the a
"xPressions used are very vague and The Eec
'Orgely lend themselves to arbitrary
Views,' and that w-c therefore have anterior to th

teason to fear we shall sec great evils property of t]

atiigfrom its interpretation. Besides, mth aoranft
iiOthing could be more contrary to theth avgnt

liberty of the Churcli than this law. use of themn

prwhen by means of the associations many andt s
Of worship, the law- of separation pre- th a n ranid

Vents the pastors from exercising fully rs finreedet

their authority and responsibilities poer feeo

tOwards the Faithful; when it gives auterme,

8up]remo jurisdiction over these associ- tempes, augU5
a'tions to the Council of State and sub-Naesy lc
Jects themn to a whoie series of prescrip- reasons, in col
tiOns outside the common law, which intthp,
render their formation difficult, and tfonsothepic

termaintenance more difficult s*ill;for they are ch
Wlihen, after having proclainied freedom When the lawi

Of worship it restrains its exercise by o osit

r1reosexceptions; when it oersf or hip, tii
the Chuirch of the cùstody of the in- frthe obliss
terlior of the temples to vest it in the the sepee
8tate. he i d by a diplo

Rampera the Preaching of Taith srosywu

and Catholic morality and decrees doubt is not p(

'4ftinst the clergy an exceptional and msents ýear th

tevlerely penal regime; when it sanc- the French G(

ti0 11 5 these and a number of other the Concordat

84ilar arrangements, in whicb arbit- the mcmbers
Iy action can easily be exerted, does grants whichi

it 'lot place the hrhihulatg1 in a suitable in

bjection and under the pretext of anorp thei
Pletecting public order, wrest from wrhpi i

peaceable citizens, who still forai the gratuitous conC

nitiense majority in France, the sacred1 to do it, as at1
rght of practising their own religion? A Parti
'herefore, it is not merely in restrcting
tl 0e Xercîse of its worship, to which the to the Cburch1

'15W of separation falsely reduces the had approprîal

Wiiole essence of religion, that the State lution. On th

WounàS the Church; it does it also by the samne Con'

Ûbtructing its influence, alWays 80 of peace, the

beneficent, over the people, and by himself in bis
nain of hi s S

MIORS
Many an otherwicebesti fui an d attrac-
tive face la sadly

urred b y xmseulY
IsBlotchses, Fimupies,

RMS Eruptions, Fle5bworms
and su fumors, and varn-oue other blood dis-

ace ia a source of embarras.g-
afflicted, as weil as pain aud
frienda.
eh and brow-csst in the
s nd beauty-h5ve been audly
attruifliveiesS 109t, and their
lred unbaPPY for yuurs.
consent to 10rut under this

effuctuei remnedy for ail thes.

JRDOCK
)D BITTERS
jîll drive ont ail the impuni.
blood and kave the eom-
r and clear.

obin, Madoo, Ont., writes:
bpieusure lu recommunding
Blood Bittera to any onu wbo
ed with pimples on the face.
uy to doctors, but could not
Swas almost discouraged, and
>er getting rid of tbem. I1
di ve B. B. B.a triai, 50 got
ndbefore I bsd takun thein
Lly cured and have had no
ýsinco.",
ood Bitters has beeu manu-
eo T. Miiburn Co., Limitod,
,rs, and bas cured thousando
Do not accept a substitute
)nions dealers ay 3s it aS
mn't b..»

bvestige of religion w-ould
r n vain-bx w-hich ar-
Sviolattis not only the
hurcb but also the formai
,vish of the donors and
is iikewise a source of the
w to Us that. despising
law declares al

clbesiastic5.I Edificea
ie Concordat to be the
Ie State, of the Depart-
thse Communes. And if
ts the indefinite and froc
Sto the associations of

;rrounds this concession
1such groat reservations
y it beaves the public

om to dispose of tbemn.
We entertain the most

r the sanctity of these
ist sbrines of the Divine

-es dear for a tbousand
)nsequencei of their tradi-

iety of the French people;

ertainly in danger, if tbey
bands, of being profanod.
vsuppresýsing the budget

ioen exonerates the State
gation of providing for
of worship, it violates at

an engagement contr&ct-
,îniatic agreemettand it

nds justice. On this point
,ossîble aud historie docu-
ýe clearest testimony; if
overumont undertook in

tthe duty of making to
of the French clergy

enabied tbemn to provide
nannnor for their support
maintenance of rehiglous
id not do so by way- of
'ession; it felt itself b,'ànd

Sleast

lai comipensation

whose property the Stute

,ed during the flrst Revo-
ie other baud, when in'

icordat, aud for the love
ýRoman Pontiff pledged
own name and in tbe

uccessors not totrouble

Paraiyamng Its Action the holders of the property that had

il, a tliousand diffront ways. Thus, been thus takeii from the Churcli, it

aruiOng other thinga it lias not been is certain that bue made this promise onfly

cOltent with tearing away fromn that on 'condition tIht the Frenchi Goveru-

ehurcli the religious Orders, its preciolis ment undortook to make ouitable

auxiliaries in the sacrod ministry, in grants in perpetuitY to the French

teaching, in oducation, in the works of clorgy and to provide for tbe expense

Chitian charity; itbas likewise strîp- of divine worsbîp- Finally-and how

'iel it _Of the resources which consti- could We be sileint on tbis point?-

tute the human means necessury to its spart fromn the interests of the Church

of latence mnd to tbe accompliisbment which it damages, tenwiwwi

.f 'ta mission. In addition te the in- aise prove mot ijurious to your coun-

lues su ad insuits whicli Wo bave, so try. Assuredly it will bring lamentable

gaR, indicated, the law of separation ruin on tbe union snd concord of seuls.

41805 'Violatos the property of the Churcli And yet, witbout that union aud con-

15rd tramnples it under foot. Contrar3' cord no nation can live and prosper.

te ail justice, it despoils thut Church This is wliy, especialUy in the preseut

of a groat part of a patrimony which condition of Europe, tbis perfect bar-

belongs tO it by tities as numnerous as mony la most ardentîy desîred by al

they are sacred; it suppressos sud those in France Who reàlY love their

8lls 18ail the pions foundations legally counstry aud have its welfare t heurt.

e0ltIserated to divine worship or to As for Us, following the exampie of Our

Pray'ers for the dead. As to the res- predecessor sud as the heir of hîs apecial

colrces w-icb Catholie liberality 'bad predilectioui for yeur nation, We bave,

Ircvided for the support of the Chris- without doubt, sought tp uphlod the

t'nsehools or for carrying out the religion of your ancestors in the integrul

differet works of beueflcence ini cont- possession of ail its rights umougat you;

"eetion Witb worship, jt transfers tbem uat the suine turne and always keepiuig

to luy establishments in which, as a before our mind that

+-+--+-+-+--+-.+- , , , , , $1 * * * * *
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Fraternal Peace'

wbose closest bond is îinquestionably
religion. We have sought to give you
strength in union, We cannot, there-
fore, without deep pain, sec the French
Government performing an act wbich
stirrîng Up Nwithin the reîigious sphere
passions already too painfully exited,
appears to bc of a character to throw
the whole country into Confusion.
Wberefore, bearing in mind Our Apos-
tolie charge, and conscinus Of the îm-
perativencss of the duty incumbent on
Us of defending the inviolable and

sacred rights of the Cburch fron< al
attack and maintaining theifl in their
absolute integrity, in virtue of the
supreme autbority that Cod bas bestow-
ed on Us, We reprove and condemnn for
the above nientioned rossons the law
passed in France for the ,oparation of
Churcb and State as deeplY offensive
to God, WVbom it offlcially-denios by
laying it down as a principle that the
Ropublic dues not rocognize any form

Of worsbip. We reprove and condemn
it as violating natural làw, the law of
nations, and the public fldelitY due to
treaties; as contrary to the divine

Constitution of the Çburch, to its ossen-
tial rigbts and liberty; as overtbrowing
justice and

Tramnping upon the Rightlo f' PrOPOrty

that the Cliurcb bas acquired by numer-
ous titi0 5 and also in virtue of the Con-
cordat. We roprove and condomn it
as gravely offensive to the dignity of
this Apostolic Sec, to OJur person, to
tbe Episcopate, to the celergy, and to
ail the Catholics of France. Conse-
quently We protest litb aIl Our
strength against the 'proposing, voting
and promnulgation of tbis law, decluring
that it can neyer be udduced to woaken
tbe imprescriptable and imimutablo
rigbts of th, Churcb. It was nece9sary
tbat We should utter these weighty

Swords anduddress tbem to You Vener-
able Brethren, to the people of France,
and to the whole Christian world, to

1 denounce what bas juat been done.
'Deop indeed is Our srrow, as We have
already sid, as W, forecast tbe evils
thut this iaw wîîî infliet upon a people
"0 tenderly beloved by Urs. And We
are

Prof oundly Moved

bY the thought of tbe triai', the sufer-
inga, aud the tribulations of ail kipidsj
whiob are to fali upon you SlbO, Vouer-
able Brethren, and on ail" yoiir lergy.
But to preserve Us, amidat stich cruali-
ing auxieties, from ail excessive affliction,
We have the recollection of Divine
Providence, lways so merciful, and,
the hope a thousund times reulized,
thut Jesus Christ wilî neyer abandon
His Church, wiîî neyer deprive lier of
His indefectible support. We are far
from experiencing the least fear for thut
Cburcb. Its strength, like its immut-
able stability, is Divine: the experience
of the centuries vietoriGUBiY proves
this. Evory one knows what innumer-
able calumities one more tertible than
the other, have failen upomi it during
that -long period; and when ail purely
humun institutions would have neces-
surily succumbed, the Churcli las always
druwn from its triais more vigorous

(Gontiuued on page 7.)

His 1905 Open Letter
MR. W. J. GAGE TELLS 0F THE CR0 WTH 0F THE CON.

SUMPTIVE HOSPITALS IN MUSKOKA

Accommodation at Fros Hospital lncreasod by Twenty-five Bods

URGENT CALL FOR FUNDS TO MEET INCREASED
BURDEN FOR MAINTENANCE

eDear Friend onBumptives means a large weekly
Contributions f rom rich and poor, outlay. The Trustees accept thîs

ryoung and old, received by the Free obligation, believing the needed money
vHospitai for Consurnptives, tell of the will be forthcoming.
flove and charity toward the great The world is full of good and

work carried on in Muskoka. generous People ready to give. But
Thousands f rom ail parts of Canada they want to be sure that their morkey

not only sent their " God bless the is wîsely Spent. In no other place can
work " but their money also to, help to your money do so mucli good.
aîîLiswer their prayers. The growîng knowled#ge of the con-
f The poor widow out 9f her liard- tagious character of the disease has

:earned sa'.ings, telling how hier own made the lot of the consumptive poor
Bheart was made lonely through the a liard one.

dread scourge, as well as the rich The Muskok-a Free Hospital is t4-
insurance companies, have sent their day the only place where uffe r
gfts in the early stages of consumption is

2,000 patients have been cared for, adMitted free.
rsince the opening of our Homes in Will you Dot help to, save the life of

Muskoka. 560 of these were treated a sîck one to whoinail other doors are
ini the Free Hospital. 150 patients in clos;ed ?
these two Homes to-day, show how What greater blesKing could erown
this life-saving work bas grown. your giving, than the kicowledge that

Premier Whitney, replying to a it helps to snatclika fellow-beinig f ront
large deputation in the interests of the very jaws of death i?
the National Sanitarium Association, $50,000 is wanted for the coming
stated that 1'personally lie thougit! Year. XVill you join uin this greateat
$100,000 would not be too, mucli for of ail charities?
the Government to set apart for this Faithfully vours,
work?" W. J. <GAGLE

Seventy-flve patients to be cared Toronto, Can.-
for in the Muskoka Free Hospital for

If your heaith la failing try

DREWRY'S

Refined
LAIe'

a pure 1 alt beverage which

nover f ais to toue UP the

appetite and enrich the blood,

Sold by ail Dealers,

"My darling," he demanded, "do
you marry me for myseif alone?"

"ýCertainly," ahe answerecb "I neyer
had reason to believe you were baeked
by a syndicate."

Anyone sendfngi a skateb and dueOPtionMay
qulckly aacertain our opinion free W eth.r an
Invetion la probabi n1 Çomula

tio, itrcty e yfdEuaLAjIIU on Patente
r *IC . g..m.ta.
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to tkingadvatageof the universitvi XXEEE)))))))>)))))X)X))XEEEEEEE)XE))XEME)XN orthwest Review instruction were that the students have i
PRINTED AND PUBLISWED WEP.Ii to be sentte Winnipeg t td scien-
WITH TE APPROVAL OF THE CCLEASTCÂL tific subjects; that fes have tu be paidI A lterations 'DOMi om pleted iAUTHORITY for examiners sent f0 Brandon. The'AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. students are required to pass examina- An oustc of uscadM ialntrm tssre yfr-- ~~~tions in arts on papers prepared by ioulnsetin
R P. MCLERNAN, Busiees Manager. teachers in the Winnipeg colleges. I isectusifon. aa-echaveia 

you wntaPiano, aViolin, aBanjo, aGuitar,Stibscription per annun......$2.cio a year study placed in their handa -they havegyoreueinmsal 
erh di.

in advance ............. .................. f ehoice as te, the course of studies.i 
GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO

AI)VRTISNU RTESThe passing of the bill would mean the
Made knowOn o lication ivsmn falrg muto oe NORMAN LINDSAY LJM'ITEDOrd, tio iscontinne advertisements must bc sent froin without t.he province in education,ý
Adethis fiemn wr unacopnidb peicintn.here. Tt would niean also bringing ini I234 PORTAGE AVE.tiens inserted until ordered out. students fromn without, especially from T 1ED OR*OEthe western provinces; as it is proposed Y MusicoalsUSroCAa INSmofUMENTS PIAOS JAdr,. inmunicationis to the to have academies in aIl the provinces

N0RTHWEST REVIEW which will le feeders to the newii-iyoil know absolutely nothing ,? IP. 0. Box 617.Phe versity. This policy wili increase thei'you buy from us y-ou have thIeýÀ o t & COffice: Cor. Princes .Sand Cumnberland Ave.. assets of the province in mental an~d, WO O D &f Cas f onstde A LWinnipeg, Man. moral character. The speaker referred l That Spring T. W. McCOLMto Queen's universitv as anitîistituitioi u or 343 Portage Ave. Close ta Eaton'tS Al knds of ct and spit wood alwaysmense wvork in the uipbuiiding of tmental 
wo 

acieTetayan torl if. hepasig if the chances of satisfaction in cither 4 where. Phone 2579
ealemoral ifor ThexassWng ofthe i f 0 regogîo a 4 sTeaming DonebZintrfrDxtW t. ý,1liv oild ntean a soinewhat different case and we feel stire you will m Spring Overcoat, certainly this w___________________ideal in respect to eduication; it is nlot decide in our favor. is the timie to have it. and if you 418 Tir SttayitiI.nt Slenîy t te dvntgeof heprvicetowant one correvt in style, perfect 4 '***+ +

18---liir Sundy inLent Solen nt to hARDdanCOALftheipovine to'in fit, in a pattern that you'Il
(anticipate(l) of the Feast of St.hae only one ideal. In the Maritimie J~realylkada. rc ht~~BIIHBE RWREJosepih. Provinces there is a tiniversity for will surprise you, hcre's the place*1 auacueao19-Aotiday St. Joseph, Spouse of the every 178000 of popuationt, atd this is to choose. M nlishcBlese ýirinandParo o t(,Aleth es dcae ar fth oino.overchecks, Whipcords, alh sha<îes, < jt1n elavesliurch. Elcventh Atîni- In Ontario there are seven chartered M Cheviots. Vicunas, greys andversary of the consecration of the universities, a university for every i1 I stripes, smart, nobby and new at and 'otiyAlost Rev. A. Langevin, Archbishop 309,000 of population; in lihe ile 9.0 i.o 100 15 n Guaranfedpr n aeo hUnte ___$.0,$1.0,_1050_1150an____uendmae 

f hM. $15.00. w finest Engliali malt and hops.
of St. Boniface. States there is orne for every 160,000. . heeAesad tus r

20-Tuiesday--St. (vril of Jerusahemn, Scotland had four tîniversities whetî9 1hJse*Ales and Stouts are solij aa- OFFICE W ite & * tMa ssasua j local prices. Ask your dealer for21 Wediiesdlav St. Betîcdict, Abhof, The speaker objected to a compr'omise! COR. O R DAME& NENACohes o anSre hmo hn 83Founder of the Beniedictine Order. curriculum; the university curriculunm 73 Address, WINNIPEG, MAN.22-Tliursday-St. Gabriel, Archangel was not sucli as any une of the coîleges 27EPONS 35 ______ ____
(transferred froin the 18th înst.) would consider the best if acting fori23-Friday-The Five Wounds. itself alone. Rey. Father Drumtnond sYstem; it was, hiefheld, entirely the24-Saturday-Votive office of the n-as quoted as baving said that St.1 there isano restraint on tei internai other %vay, and showed it by thec ex- D UIIiflJhUllDllIImnacuateConepton.Boniface Coliege hadl to miake some artneîxt rviiu vî o ample of Ge rniany. If a university~ Ç . 'sacrifices, had f0omrit ,(oiie of their liest ohrchee omn 0 rno were established af Brandon, why not COAL & W OOauthors, could not have what they' tC r ollegeud afigi nBrenild set one up at Dauphin for the Galicians? JOSEPH FISHERDEBATE ON THE PROPOSED thought the best studies, which they 0rprsîttiný unxesTy he speaker dd not pretend fo be cre ie vneadMiBRANDON UNIVERSITY considered a distinct disadvantage to 1 coîleges, take the uniforîn examinîa- aiways riglif; there xvas no one in fthethe curriculum. The preponderance of f ions and reccive the degrees. The world whose opinions were always sur e Coal and Wood. Ail kinds of Cut

On Wednesday of last week a liveîy the judgment of the world was against: university had liad aIl classes and denom- to be righf; but hie thought t he multi- and Split Dry Wood.debate took place before the Lawv the one univcrsity idea. France had inatioxîs sitting fogether at the couacii plication of degrec-conferring bodiesAmendentsCommtteeof the Mvani- tried if but had abandotîed it and was1 board and at thle examînafions; fhis would impair the succcss of the pro-PRMTDLVRtoba Legisafure betwecn teB tssrcsforing uo mytte universifis cne otesekrt ea da ica nvriy. POE30ofBrno College, wihi ekn The Baptists, ia înaking their presenit position, and flic policy of one university Mr. J. A. M. Aikins M ILJDU2Uhu 1
degrce confcrring powcrs. and several request, guaranfee that tliey wîhl never a good policy. It'had been re-enacteddelmanyofheiacalpstnmembers of the Manitoba University ask for provincial help; fliat fthe stand- by every governinent froin the early detmil ntefnnilpstoCouncil. ard of their university wili be as hg days. The govcrnmnent had aided fthe of flic University of Manitoba. Evenas thaf of the provincial uiest;tahn n pone n adpo if if sold ahlitis land and f bus sccuredRev. Dr. McDiarmid, thaf ifs affaira would be completely, fessors, and if had ciglit represenfatives a million dollar cadowment, thisat Jmsoprincipal of Brandons College, submitted open f0 inspection by the legisature. ntecuîiS httephc -s 6 per cent., wouid give $60,000 a yet ae Richardson & Sonsfirst: that thbe pritnary obligation of and that ifs doors wilI be ope iin tbthe o feunei es i ty, inthe ich wail in addition f0 the $6,000 fromic Mhe'educafion rcsfj upon the parent, and studeafs of ahl creeda on precisely flic diversifies of creed rcceived recogiio;Igvrma. Teunvstypad Llq E,
this implies a corrcapotsding rîglit pro- samne basis. aad ail degrees recei-ed the sancfionj 0infscecedprnatad: GRAIN AND COMMISSIONviding there is no interfereace with flic Aftcr Mr. G. R. Coldwell, Mayor of flic sfafe. As coming from the mar.ý it wiih soon have f0 empioy two othler MERCHANTS
riglits of others. Only in a sccondary Fleming and Alderman Clensents, re- time Provinces himacif, lie spoke frotn Ifalcr1hwthncniffa+ cascsense is education ftle work of ftli stafe, presenting Brandon, bad supporfed personal knoxledgc of flic existence'mtinshae'Idrakn 0 ealithsas w le a paren ts refuse f0 recognize flic application of B randon C o lege, of too xany universiies f ere as an phuiosopliy, his try, e n tc ? Te en o m-t eQ uo at o r ah d o aiind'sf0growbuintinoance, low-hienrcum-Mr IaacPibidoiajury to flic institutions, and f oid of branches wifliout flirowing flic burden *0 rito gow p i ignrane, r wen crcu- M. Iaac itflicthedesire of leading educationiat s liere on flic universify; and f lis system gives Trial coisigniments solieitedstafices in flic state coul for speciai cdu- review-cdflic policy of ftle provinlce for sucli a system as w-c have here ft educafion under reiigious influences.
cafion. Baptisfs were prepared in fowards univcrsity powers six{ce flic raise flicsfandard. Ulsficuvriyandpduon<primary educafion f0, bave flua in flic establiishment of ftle univcrsity in 1877. ftle loyalfy of indîviduals f0 flic dcnom-hands of flic aote, as pupils of flint age He denied f lat fliere was any opposition Rev. Dr. Wilson, inafional colleges, if wîi smash fo pieces.arc sublecf f0 home training; but iliea f0 free trade in education or any opposi- pastor of Augustine Preshyferian Tlie only means by whicl iti cangct fi .the' EKP.fttNCc TELEPUONEflic child goes awayý fron lionme, flie tion f0 Brandon College. Tlic question Churcli. as againsf Dr. McDiarînid, necessary funds to sustain flic coîleges, J. B. HIRSCH-MANimportant maffer of character must be was whcflier any part icular body of mcenlicld that ftle staf e had flic riglit f0 is by appcaling f0 flic denominations.considered. If flic stafe establishea a sliouid be cnabled f0, grant degrees, or educafe chldrca. lHe cliarged flic The coleges do flie fcachingadfi PRACTICAL PL9MBIIGmonopohy of higlier educafioi if in- wlicfler f here should be flic higlicat Baptists with inconsistency in dcparf- univeraify examines and fixes fhlSA SEMFITN
fringes on flic right of parents. The standard and every degrec sliouid hav-e ing from f heir principle by confiding flic standard. How can t wo universifies GANSEA ITNstate soya, 5You mnust educafe your the stamp of uniformity on if. There primary educafion of flicir childrea fo compef e if tliey have nof flic samne cur- Residence 219 LOGAN AVIIchild accordîng f0 this curriculum; if was free trade ini education, and flic flicsf afe. He dispufcd flic assertion ricuhum? Lefi Brandon Coilege show 714 PACIFIC AVE. Betwe main a Ki&.doca not Icave flic parent free fo carry couaicil came in by affiliation, They thof flic preponderating opninof flicef lat if can feacli by sendîng up better Near Nena St. WINNIPOouf lis owa convictions. Objections have absolute freedom is teaching and world was againat flic one universify sUdnivesî yofth M ai aos.oTcaePOE12

Imucli wlere a man is educated, or liow, GO TO0
providcd lie comes up f0 flic standard.
Give one denominafion uaivcrsity pow-OUR NEW CATALOGUE IS BEING ISSUED er n h eutwilb oiayui > Se S

UR Spring and Summer Catalogue i5 flow being distributed. If you do not go flirougli fli province wiil have f0 o rFn h tID receive a copl in the course of the next feW days let us know and we wiil send f r u mrelst rvetdgesFo ePoo raphyou one. It is possible that the copy sent Went astray in the mails and it is Mr. Aikins coacludcd by asking Rev. 40Mi tWniepossible that we have flot your name and address. In any event let us know if yoU 1 Fafher Clierrier fo say wliefler St. 9>M nS.,W npehave not received a copy and we wiII sete that you get one With the Ieast possible Boniface would not also waaf university
dela. 1powcrs if sucli were given f0 Brandon.We are anxious that you shouîd have one, for we beîieve that we and you can j Rev. Father OherrierFo thcan deal to mutual advantage. We want your business and we are satisfied that wlio, lanflic opinion of maay influentiaiwe can give you the best Vralues obtainable. 

members of flic Legislafure, contributec 4Our system of doing business enables us to do this. By buying direct from the t i eaefi otfligsec,~ F siiu1 _ 1 ý ýIl . - ý -f , _ 1- - - - - _£- - - - _ i - P . -* -

4 Dainty roils, tarts, cakes, etc.,*
4of the highest -.rade, baked *
Sfresh every day, and delivered*
4promptly.*

4 Our ice cream is pure and*
4delicious; juqt right for a4ter-*

n o o n t e a s . _ _ _ _ _*

MILTON'
254 Min litre.:. Phoo22
* . Nena nd Bannatyne. *~ <O~ Phone 2699. 14

40 osAvenue. Phone 34

Gve Us a eaul when you want aMy-
thingitElgash,Pren0 h or Polish Eookos
8 atOneryPFan«Y Goods, Ohurch orne
ments, Religiaus Ârt1ces,Toya,Picture»

and rmes at loest pnices. Bautl'fu aasortment Of Prayor Beada frou
5c. up t $17.0(j.

M. I.LKERAOK,
Cor. M ain k & W a er ls. .nn iaio ai as. Bonifao.

our wn actrxe, te Irges intheword tat eiltheir entire output direct to the answered Mr. Aikin's question by say..wearers, we save all mididlemen's profits and our savings are reflected in our prices, ing yes. However, certainly if specialfor we are satisfied always with reasonable profits. favor was to be granted to a particularOur catalogue is our salesman; it introduces the goods to you, and tells you denomination it mnight weIl be expectedwhat they cost. In fact, it brins the city store to your door n matter where yo that the Catholics would foJlow. Whiieg flOthey were so eager in regard to theirlive. If, however, your are not satisfied with the descriptions given, Write to us for rights in the matter of primary educa-samples ; then you can Judge the quality for yourself. In requesting samples, be tion they would flot remnain in the back-kind enough to tell us for what purpose you require the goods and about what price ground in regard to higlier education.you are prèpared to pay. 
The Catholic Church upheld the parent-.Afte yo reeiv th caaloue ontdeay in ordering. We Put forth every airight to educate children as restingupon natural law which supersededeffort to keep our stock complete ; yet in spite of our watchfulness some lines become positive Iaw. They had been longbroken, and our f riends are sometimes unavoidably disappointed. Toavoid this we flghting for religlous training of theadvise you to order early. 
young in prlnlary education; but flot1 
having heen able to prevail on the
goverfment, they were mnaking andMai or1rsarepro ptl would continue to make sacrifices until,lu LTIMITENDC O perhaps, the sun would shine morefilled. 
faIED1 vorably-they were not going to______________________WINNIPÇG, CANADA refuse government help. As to Dr.

iMcDiarmid's contention that young

1 FI' -
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*chiidfren might safely be placed in
governînent schools whle young men
8hoUîd flot attend a government uni-
v'eritY, he said the practice of the
eatholic body was to sow the seed of

rel"gious faith in the springtime of life,
when the seed could take flrm root, and
flot to wait tili the scorching heat of
"ummer. He djffered from Dr. Wilson
'who hiad said that there was no one inl
the World that did flot hold mistaken

OPinions; on the contrary, he (Father
Cherrier) and the world-wide Church
Whicb he represented beld that there

W8onle person wbo, by a special as-
eisltanc., of God, couid mnake no mistake
when he taught the whole Church in
'flatters Of faith and morals. The uni-
versitY question, of course, did not
trench on the field of the jinfallill doc-
trin'e. He rnerely wiFhed to protest
against Dr. Wilson's too sweeping as-

sertion. As to the University of MNan)i-
toba, tbe speaker saw in its constitu-
t'on urity and variety, nuity in its
general aimn, variety in its special work.
Dr. INceiarmid had emphazised Father
Drrumnd's recital of the sacrifices
St- Boniface bad made, but the Rey.
]principal of Brandon College had over-
looked Father Druiniinond's contention
that these sacrifices were more than
Counterbalanced by greater benefits.

Acentral educational power. wherever
't could safelv bce majntained, was the
best mnethod of promoting higher educa-
t1 on.

'1ev. Dr. Patrick~, Principal of Mani-
toba College, Archbishop Matheson,
lPrincipai of St. john's College, and
Pev. Dr. Sparling, Principal of Wesley
eOllege, were strongly opposed to the

r'anltîng of university powers to any
Other hody. I

P1eV. Dr. McDiarmid, replying to Dr..
Patr'ick's contention that a ne uni-
V'eritY would low-er the standard, said

*that ini Ontario this had not been the
ease McMaster Ujniversity (Baptist)

fa'r f rom lowering the standard, had made

4 imupression on the provincial uni-
'versity.

Attorney-General Campbell
Plied Dr. McDiarmjd with questions
that evidently put him to sore straits.
Why did the Baptist body accept the
State curriculum and state grant for

Publie sehools and colegiate institutes?
Why did they suddenly balk at a state
curriculum for a university?

Dr. McDarmid maintained that the
funrdamental right and obligation rested
W~ith the parents, but the Baptists, he

8aid, were wiling to hand over primary
ducation to the state, hecause the

childiren in the primary schools were
ftnder parental influence. The coin-

PusOrY education bill does not say that
every parent must send is child to
the Public schools.

The discussion was closedi with a
few furtber remarks by Mr. Coldwell,
after whicb the committee adjourned.

Cnnued frT:pae .)

approval of the conduct of aIl Masonie
bodies, especially when they succor the
oppres sed as in France at the preserit
t'ime, for, of course, the l'oppressed" are
the morthy Masons disturbed in their
harmîless pursuit of robbing the Church
"Id the poor? To understafld the
13eret but world-wide influence of
Mason,.y against the Church we have
0'11Y to note how nîl non-Catbolic jour-
bals printed in English, condone and
aPOlogize for the iniquitous Spoliation
Of the Church in France. Had they
]U0t received a secret direction froin
kasonry, there would surely be found,
here and there an honest editor whose
'fidignation at injustice would find vent.
B3ut we Catholics need not go so far
Sfleld to realize the baleful influence

«The nr against our co-religioflists.
TeMasèns, it is true, are much more

Prudent than the Orangemen. The
bark of the latter is worse than their
bite. The Mason's don't bark, they
have long been trained to silence. They

"Ven wag their tails in seemning friend-
.h'P- But they have a thousand secret

Weaponls and their favorite quarry iS
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Persons and Facts

(Continued from'page 1.)

When Mr. Arthur Balfouir, the late

Premier, returned to the House of

Commons last Monday the Irish in-

bers saluted im with cheers of "Wel-

corne, little stranger."

Montreal, March 12.-The Catholic

Arcbbishop of Montreal, wbo bad been

appointed arbitriltor in the dispute be-

tween the leather cutters of the firm
of Ames Holdefi cOmpany and their]

emiployers, bas giveIl judgment to the

effeet that the method of paying cutters

adopted by Ames flolden company

shaîl be maintained, but with cert ain

modifications as regards the prices

giveri, namely, the sciedule, according to

which the weeklY salar3' will ha flxed

must be the schedule in force to-day

ini the other shoe factorles of the city

for goods of the saine grade, witb

twenty cents addition~al per sixty pairs

of shoas for extra sud special work.

The Women',58Ilospital Edition of

the Regina Leader Wil1 reappear in a

second section of their interesting

special issue as ani Easter number.

This section will be composed entireiy
of new articles for whih rOOm lcould
not be '.)Und in the first section wbich

appeared May 19, 190)5. The editor
is Mrs. Thos. Bennett (our Gefla Mac-

farlane); the business manager, Mrs.
RosS; the advertising managers are
Mesdames Acaster, McCusker, Franks,
Thomn, Ross, Rimme,,Smiith, Young
and Harwood. The rest of the execu-
tive act §m reporters. The excellence
of the first edition is a guarafltee of the
welcome that will assuredly be giveti to
this ne- issue. To persons iaterested
in hospital work, and who id not?-
this paper will be invaluable. For an
appreciation of the first sectionl we refer
those Of Our subscribers who keep the
Korthwest Review oný file to our issue
of May 27, 1905.

Wanted: Two men in each county
to represent and advertise Hardware
Departmnent, put out samples of our
good8, etc. Travelling Position of
Office Manager. Salary $90-00 per
month, cash weekiy, with ail expenses
paid in advance. We furnish every-
thing.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE.
Dept. 610, 234, 5th Ave.

Chicago, Ill.

A girl who has been taugh t by ber
mother to respect the confidence of
others, iearns at the same time how safe
ber own wili bc in ber mother's ioving
care? In the desire for complete con-
fidence between miother and daughter
neither sbould forget that a due reserve
is both neeessary and desirable in re-
gard to the confidence of other people.
No girl should repeat, no mother listen
to, anything which bas been obviousiy
said to the girl alone. 'Besides, a de-
sire for unlimited confidences is a siga
of weakness on both sides. A certain
amount of reserve is the bal-mark of
ail strong cbaracters.-Exchange.

The Arch-Fiend of the Âge
Not war, more deadiy than ever this

modern butchery-but Catarrb which
leads to Consumption and annually
kilîs more than famine and war com-
bined. The doctors now successfully
figàt catarrh with a remedy that never
fails-....Catarrhozone," it's death to
every type of catnrrh. It destroys
every root and hranch of the disease
so tboroughly that a relapse need neyer
be feared. If troubled witb colda,
nasal or tbroat catarrh, opr suhject
to bronchitis or astlimd, use Catarrho-
zone and you'll be cured forever.

WOOID
AIND

GOAL
Wholesale and Retall.

Norihein Fuel Cou
Corner Sutherlanid & Aikens.
Corner Maple h&Higgins.

PHONES -'-34959 4005.

AtE RCN Af'
ii Wpot Qj'DE IEe'

Central Office: 425 MAIN - PHONE 520

The (2hoicest

MEATS &
Provisions

ALWAYS

Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.'

Phones 488-31i

Start Right
Alter the SocialS

A WEDDING CAKE
PRrom

WATSON'S
372 Main Street
269 Portage Ave.

Telephone 519
Pl 3035

Gait Coal
Unsurpaissed for
Domestic and
Steam Purposes.

Osier, Hanunond & Nanton,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Officoi: Corner MAIN & MoDERMOT
TELEPHONE i1992.ILEHIGH VALLEYICoa ANTHRACITE

and BLACKSMITHS'
COAL

D, E, ADAMS
Sole agent for LETHBRIDGE COAL

193 Lombard

AUl French bread used in our Cafain furnished
by the.

GERMAIN CO.
us3 mien st. Tel. 2327
We are the only Mnanufacturera Of

GENUINE IMENOX BREAD f< INIPEG
Rouru of 1 euym 1,SItoSandm1O0to 12a.m

SENCAL& SMITH
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ST. BONIFACE

*jans and Specifications furnished
on demand..

Phono 2154

J. 0. suMITE
234 Young St.

Winnpeg
phone 4318

y ------------------------ T

CAREY & CO. LIMITED
707 »fain Street

WIlNJPEG
umponrs >à bem iseIma & pIt 140mr*
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Clerical News THE cost of living is1 T an important thing
The Most Rev. Cronlijus O'Brien,- in most homes. YouArchbishop of Halifax, who had beella ae of recoe

suffering four or five years fromi an g
affection of ftic kidneys, died very - Iy in these matters. A
suddenly of apoplexcy at il p.mi. on! littie extra on a barrel
the 9th inst. Ilis career was, in mnanl of flour may look big toways remarkable. Beginning active you.

lieasashpeeo'sccr n rnl1 But there is a differ-provincial town, lie became archbishop1 ence between spendinbefore bie lad completed bis fortiethpn
ycar and during the 23 years of his money wisely and spend-
administration of the mnost oasterly ing, it foolishly.
ececsiastical province of'the Dominion Sometimes it is econo-hoe won distinction not only ais a great! yt pn isedot
churchmnan arnd an able adiniistratori save. It is in the case ofbut also as an ornamoent to CanadianRylH 

ueodForletters. The son of Terence 'Brien :yît-oshldFor
of (Co. Wexford, and Catherine O'Dris- Those few extra cents
coll, of Co. Cork, hoe was bcr ea e a week, that give youGtlasgow, Prince I'dward Island,.-May g
1843, and aftended the school of Mr
Robert Laird, an eider brother of the Royal Household Flourrlion. David Laird. A1e onefrhr
scbooling ait Pubnico, chiefly in order ~ in preference to inferior flour, buy health.
to learn French, Cornelius went inton Nothing contributes so much to the tood you

busnes a aelel~in soreatSunînr-eat as flour, and therefore nothing should be moresie, P.E.I. When nineteen years of carefully bought. Ogilvie'sRoa Household Flourage, hoe realized what had long been bisRoa
trongest desiro by ontering St. Dun-! is the whitest, cleanest and most nutritiaus flour that's

stan's College at C'harlottetownî to study1 milled. Itistheonl y fourfor fhe priesthood. Two years laterý that is absolutely pure,
hoe becamo a a tudent lat the Collegeonf' s or rcrthe Propaganda in Roilie. There hlAsieu g0crcarried off the gold nkedal for excellence Ogilvie Flour Milis Co., Ltd.and graduated doctor of divinity and Orel
of philosophy. In 1871 hoe was or- "gli' ln o 'o,dained priest, and returnirig to Prince contains 130 linges of excellentEdward Island, was twvo years pro- recipes, soîne never publislied be.
fessor and prefeet of studios lat St. fore. X'nrr gricer Cali tell Yutz
Dunstan's. Ini Oct., 1873. hoeMas ap- 1ro 3  1mw 10 et il 111,R.
pointed principal priosf ait the Char -___
lottetown cathecîral, but. his heailfhi
giving way, hoe was sent f0 Indian River, On Feb. 25 His Holinessa1Pope Pinsr trusts that the stop lhohas taken mnay
wbere hoe remained eight years. in 1880 X. consecrated with his own hands the! lot go farther than the cessation ofhoe accompaniod the late Bishop Melm-- following new bishops for French sees:' his connecfion wif h the Jesuits."
tyre f0 Rome ais scretary, and in the Mgr. Gibier, parish priesf of St8 a
following year paid a second xisit tu terne at Orleans, Bishop of Vorsailles;1
the Eternial City with Archbishop Mgr. Chesnelouîg. parish priest OU Rev. Faf her Sinnett. of Prince Albert,
Hannan, of Halifax, af His (irace's Sainte-Madeleine in Paris,, Bishop Of1 camne here last weelc to receive and di-
special request. On the demise of the Valence; Mgr. de Ligonnes, reet sonirnow Caf holie sefflers for
latter, Dr. O'Brien xvas appointed to genoral of Mende, Bishop of Rodez; Saskatchewan. Last Sunday hoe preach- r
succedd him as fourf h Archbishop of Mgr. Guillibert, vicar general of Ai,od af High Mass in the Immaculate Con-
Halifax, and was consecrated in St. Bishop of Frejus; Mgr. Gouraud, super- ception Church and at the evening ser- cMary's Cathedral, -Halifax, Jan. 21, ior of the College des Enfants N1antais, vice In St. Mary's. Ho returiîed to the1
1883. Bis Grace Archbishop O'Brien Bishop of Vannes; Mgr. Gieure, superior Northwest by Monday's train.d
was always active in promoting the best of the Grand Seminary of Aire, Bishop1
inferesfs of his diocese. He built St of Bayonne; Mgr. Fodere, vicar capit-t
Patrick's Church Halifax, ait a cost of ular of Saint -Jean-de-Maurienne, Bishop THE AMATEUR COMPOSITOIZ
$75,000. He revived St. Patrîck's of that soc; Mgr. Touzet, vicar general rlHome, a reformatory for Catholie boys; of Toulouse, Bishop of Aire;' Mgr. A Study In Verse Or Some Trying
founded the Victoria Infirmary and the Gauthez, vicar capitular of Autun,, Perversîties fTpInfants' Home; purchased an archi- Bishop of Novers; Mgr. du Vauroux 0 fTp

eioplrosidence; salhesvrl canon theologian 'of La Rochelle, There was a girl who wished f0 bccolonies of nuns; and carried out cer- Bishop of Agen; Mgr. Ollivier, vicar A fypographical miss;
tain costly and nruch needed repaira in general of Marseilles, Bishop of Ajaccio; Said she, "My brother, I can sec,
Sf. Mary's Cathedral. ln 1897 if was Mgr. Dadolle, rector of the Catholie Juat sets his type like this."
announced that the Archbishop wvaa Institute of Lyons, Bishop of Dijon;
taking stops for the est ablishmnent of a Mgr. Grellier, vicar general of Angora. So o'er bis case, witb ingera light,
Catholic univerity ait Halifax under Bishop of Laval; Mgr. Dechielette, She comp'd in girlish blisa,
the management of the Josuita or the wlîo becomea Auxiliary to the Cardinal And set the linos fromn left to, righf,
Benedictines; but this projeet bas not Archbishop of Lyons. Mgrî. Lucon, siht ekil, îneht detnirp dnA
as yet materialized. Bishop of Belley, becomes Archbia hop

His Grace's literary productions kept Of Reims; Mgr. Enard, Bishop of Ca-1 The maidens brow took on a frown;
pace with bis churcli work. To many hors, is proinotcd f0 the archbisbopric She said, "Now, wbat's amisa?"
fugitive poeins, essaya and articles con- of Aucb; Abbe Gely, vicar general of She tried again, but upsîde down
tributed from time fo time fu the peri- ]Rodez 18 f0 be consecrated bishop, but 511T II4 al!tiPoMaqI pauJn4 ail
odical press, hoe added works of lasting bis sec is not yet designated.

ment 0fthes th pricipl ar: - -- And now a smile came o'er bier face;"'Pbiloaophy of. the Bible vindicated" Bis Grace the Archbisbop of St 8 he said, "I anm remisa,

And set the lines-forgot to space-"Affer Weary Years," a novel; "Saint Dandurand, O.M.I., drovo ouf f0 St. Sthyundull 0  i
Agnes, Virgin and Martyr" (1887); Cliarles laat Sunday f0 inaugute a--,
"Aminfa, a modemn life drama" (1890); Way of the Cross for the new churcb "Oh, now," said she, "'tbey're nearly
"Memoirs of Biahop Burke" (1894); there. Mgr. Langevin remained at fixed;
"Cabot's Landfall" (1896); "The Super- St. Charles, a gucat of Rev. Father This timoe l'Il make no miss."
nafural in Nature," and of ber articles Thibaudeau, for a couple of days. But spacing somehow gof themn mixed-
for the Royal Society o Canada.i _ Tbey ouf turned, and like thia.
Archbishop O'Brien was at one tinte 1ev. Lewis Druminond, S.J., lectures "hnvrsal1gtte.rgtan offilce-bearer in the Imperial Federa- ait Graff on, N. Dak., on the eve Of t. "Whene ver rshahIsget tbm rightfion Longue and afterwards a Vice-r Patrick's Day, and will preacli in the Tervgre ims?

Prsien orNoa cti o teBrtish Ctoi h hteetefullowing She moaned, but soon in far worse plightte
Empire League in Canada. He preacli- 1 Cnathleebrhter h To csfr d u o hsethsemnat the state funeral of - -- "hday. fae credSir John Thompson, January, 1895,' ~. "h er"th maidencre cor1On February 17 the first Salesian "That looks worse than 'phthisia,' "IYo
and in 1896 was elected Preident of missionaries fu China, sevenfeen in And thon she flod, for ahe had pied, iz(lthe Royal Society of Canada for the number, sailcd froni Genoa, and wore And tby decfurn o u f1 eik this. maenBuing year. The Monfreal "Witness" cheered by 'a felegramn fromn Cardinal an(a staunchly Protestant organ, once Merry dol Val, conveying a special odescribed hin. as- "one of the mnost bèsn ri h oyFt .silovable, kindly, refined ecclesiastical blèssinoffromohe Hol01Father. 

stipersonalifies in tbe Lower Provinces."l 1 Th Ppv T-1,,, --- - 1 o--To.- edo,
1 n Rv. 'iuorge Tyreil, a convert

lad -rilan . i. me'-fnhvaut
anuera hrIl vt triosIn ftbe middle of last mont dIed recent writings have caused no limfe

Cardinal Manara, Arcbbishop of Ancona supieadaxe1f i etfina
at the age of 76. The Sacrcd College bas left the Society of Jesus. The
is af present miade up of men nearly Liverpool "Cafholce Times" "earnestly
haif of whom are over aevenfy years
of age: Cardinal Richard, Arclibishop
o! Paris la 87; Cardinal Grusaclia, 86;
Cardinal Capecelafro, 82; Cardinal
Steinhu ber, 81; Cardinal Kafachaler,
80; Cardinal Nocella, 79; Cardinal
Di Plot ro, 78; Cardinal Goffit, 72;
and so on down to Cardinal Vincenizo
Vannuf lii, who bas juat completed hs
sevenfîetb ycar. Cardinal Rampolla la
only six y f broc, while Cardinal Merry
del Val is flic youngeaf, having coin-
plefed bis forfief b year last October. 140 BUL I 25 C ns

IPar la or ont of doors gr g <loinlnl.4!na,ITU
Rev. Claudius Ferrand, diocesan di- TuH Hyaints r~ otuà jean odll Oroeala

rector for the Young Men's Catholle 9Pa r col u hci 's~~Associaion'4fTok win oe0 d thsnagnilSoea clleetionAssciaiWa Toyo, Japan, will lecture ectinZ of P FR EEOswrto.da,.andbemure t tbomînci6ofoer m~,ut St. Anne nexf Sunday. WOoDLAW N N URSESRYO LE.au ,

TIIREE Trying Times in
A WOMAN'S LIFE

WHREN

MILBURN'S HEART
AND NERVE PILLS

Ur» almost an absolute necessity towards her
future health.

The first when she is ju.%t budding fromn girl-
hood into the full bloom of wornanhood. 1 1

The second period that constitut aseial
drain on the system la during pregnanc..".

The third and the one most liable ta leave
huart;and nerve troubles i8 during "change of lif e.'-

In ail three periode Milburn's fleart and
Nez-ve Pille will prove of wonderful value to tide
over the tirns. Mrs. 'James King, Cornwall,
Ont., writes: " I was troubled very mouch with
heurt trouble-the cause being ta a great extent
due to" change of life. " I have been taking your
Heart and Nerve Pilla for some time, and mean
10 continue doing no, as 1 can truthfully gay
tb.y are the hast remnedy I have ever used for
building up the system. You are at liberty ta
un tbis stat«eet for the. benefit of other
sufferers"

Price 50 cents per box or three boxe., for $1.25.
anl dealers or The T. Milburn o., LÀited.
Toronto. Ont.

Physically Exhausted
Lacking in courage-out of joint
ith everything-scarcely on speaking

rms even with fair health. Sucli low
pirits are pitiable. Your brain is
9gged, vitality so exhausted your
onstitution is well nigh ruined. What
ou need is Ferrozone, that great vital-
er and nutritive tonie. It's by

iaking fiesh and bloodby infusing iron
.d oxygen into the system that Ferro-
ne help; it repairs weak spot, in-

lls new life into worn-out organa-

Lucas ounty, SS. liff s age from the old and imparfs eFrank J. Cheney znakes oth that silience and buoyancy f0 flie depressed.
lie is senior partzer of the là,, of Be manly, rutldy-coloed,-cast asideF. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in weakneas and enter the hiappy life thatthe Cify of Toledoj, County and comes from using Forrozone. FiftyState aforesaid, and that the said cents buys a box in any drug store.
lirm will pay tlie eum o! ONE HJUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each and *very
case o! Cafarrh tht cannof b. cured LEGEND 0F ST. ANTHONYby tlie use o! Hall's Cafarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHIENEY
Sworn f0 before me and subscribe<j The wonder worker of 'Padua jein my presence f bis 6th day o! Dec. offen represented in art as holdingemiber A.D. 1886. flic Divine Infant la bis arma. This(Seal) A. W. Gleason. most familiar represenfafion la based

Nofary Public' on the following beautiful legend:Hialils Caf arrli Cure is faken inter- The saint, one ovening, wlien on anally and acte tlireefly on the blood missionary journey, souglitflic hos-and mue.ous surfaces o! the sysfem. pitality of a prominont Catholic, whoÀSend for testimoniale free. was a greaf friend of ftle Franciscans.i
F. J. CHIENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. Having retired f0 bis room, Sf. An-1Sold by al druggises 75c. tbony, as usual, prolonged bis prayer-1

Tae. all's Family Pille for constipa- fuI vigil far int o the niglif. Sudd enly1
tion. 1li e found himself surrounded by a1

hu c ouventa dJilhar
Construction a Speiahty

Twenty Years of Expenience

1 . DL JIJRKOWSIU
ARCHITECT

Offce, 420 Manitoba Ave., Wnnipeg

Bgoydý's
Chocolates and

Confections
Tliey seIl best wlierever tbe

best is sold. The purity and de-licious quali y of thes 'et
bave made them t heamost
popular confections in flie West.

THE W. j. 1BOYD OANDY Co.
WINNIPEG.

XVe have a choice List of bof h

lmproved Farm and
e2ity Property for Sale

Estates economically and judiciously
nmanaged. We give special attention ta
tbe sale of property listed excinsivel>'
wth us.

DZILTeN & GRRSSIE

RICAL fESTATit AGIC'qTS

Phone 1557
507 Main Street

Stained G1ass
-FOR-

Churches and Publie Build-
ings., Designs furnished on1
application.

Allward & MeCorinick
259 IMITE ST, - WMlNZECO

Phone 2111

heavenly light more bnilliant than fthe
sun in aIl ifs brightness. Amidst t his
supernatural. splendor our tord aP-
peared to flic saint under ftle form of
a child of marvellous beaufy and grace.
The Divine Infant permitfed St. Ant-
thony f0 embrace Hlm, f0 press his
heart f0 ttho Sacred Heart, flic fountai t

of love, whule Jeans tenderly caressed
Bis favorod servant. The master Of
thie bouse, wlio slopt ln an adjoiniilg
apart ment, awakened by ftle dazzling
light, liasfened f0 flic door of St-
Anthony's room, and héard a conversa-
ftion goîng on wifhîn. A narrow rene
in ftho door enabled liim f0 sec ft4 saille
and flic Divine Child. St. AnthonY,
Iearning fliat bis liosf liad witnessed tbO
lieavenly favor bestowed on him, made
liim promise thaf lie would reveal f li
vision f0 no one during hielifetime.

e
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Enycîcofeterpeciafly 111en thca.se is one o hs
Encylicl Leterfor whose triumph each ought to volun-

Pope Plus X pnin.i yuws wti helmt
of your power, and as it is your im-

(Conînue frou pae 3) perative duty to do to save the religion
(Coninue fro pag 31) of your ancestors from the dangers that

trength and increased fruitfulness. As thrcaten it, it is absolutely necessary

o the Persecuting îaws directed aganst that youl should in large measure

lier, history teaches us and in timesj Show Courage and Generosity
lcar enough to us France itself proves;
that, That generosity you will, We feel 'sure,

exhibit; and by thus proving yourselves
Forged by Hatred,1 charitable towards His ministers, you

they are aways wisely abrogatcd in the will incline God to be more and more

end when the harm they cause to States charitable towards you. As for the

becomes nmanifest. Would to God that defence of religion, if you destre to

those who are now in power in France: undertake it in a manner worthy of the

rfay soon follow on this point the cx-' Faith, and to carry it on without inter-

ample of the mnen who preceded them1 ruption and efficaciously, two things

there- Would to God that, amidst the are above all necessary: you should,

applause of ail good mnen, tbey may in the first place, model yourselvcss o

haîIten to restore due dignity and free- faithfully, according to the precepts

doma te religion, the source of civiliza- of the Christian law, that your acts and

tiOn and of the prosperity of nations. your whole life will honor the Faith you

)leaitime, and as long as an oppressivei profess; and you should then reinain

Persecution will last, the children of most closely unitlld to those whose

th, Church, having "put on the armour special vocation it is to watch over

of light" (Romans xiii, 12), ought to religion here below-to your priests,

8trive with ahl their encrgy for truth your Bishops, and especially this Apos-

"Id justice. This is always their duty-, tolic Sec, which is the pivot of the Cath-

lt il their duty to-day more than ever. lie Fith, and of ail that can be donc

]Brethren, who should be the masters
auld guides of ail the others, will employ
ail the vigilant, indefatigable and ardent
'eal of which at ail times the French

4isCopate has, to its credit, given
PIOOf 5 well known to ail. But above
everythiug We desire-for it is a matter

4fextreme importance-that in ail the
fhemnes which you will take in haud
for the defence of the Church, you will

trY to bring about the most perfect

Union of Heart and Wil
'We are firmly rcsolved to address to
'ou at suitable times practical instrue-

tiOlis which will be for yon a sure rule
Of conduet amidet the great difficulties

of the present hour. And We are
certain beforehand that you will follow
thern faithfully. Meanwhile, keep on
ýWt the salutary work on which you are
engaged; revive as much as possible

PietY among the Faithful; promnote and
POPularize more and more the teaching
Of iChristian doctrine; preserve ail the

80us coufided to your care fromt he

Errors and Seductions
'whih they meet with to-day on so many
sdes; instruet, caution, encourake, cou-

sole your flock; acquit yourselves in
their regard of ail the duties that your

pastoral charge imposes on you. In
this work you will, without doubt, have
the unwearying assistance of your

clergy. Their ranks are fertile in men
remnarkable for their piety, knowledge
land attachment to the Apostolic Sec,
,nuid We know that theý are always

ready to devote thetuselves without

counting the cost, iynder your direction,
for the triumph of the Church and the
eterriai saivation of their neigbbors.

mlerembers of the Frenchi Clergy will,
We ruay be sure, also understand that
at this time of triA1 they shoîîld have at
beart the sentiments formerly enter-
taiued by the Aposties, and thcy will
rejoice to have been judged worthy to

suffer opprobrium for the name of Jesus,
i'CJoicing that they were accounted

*Wo'rthY to sufer reproach for the nameu
'f Jesus', (Acts v., 41). They will then
braveîy

'%1dicate the Riglits and Liberty of
the Church

but Without ofendiug anyone; nay,
'c4reful to observe charity as becomes
ahbove ail mînisters of Jesus Christ, they

'11' rephy to iuiquity wth justice, to
'Outrages with mildness, and to evil
tleattuent with beneficence. And uow

ti3 to you, Catholies of France, We ad-
dreas ourselves; let Our word be received1

bsîal as a testimony of the tender bene-
voleuce with which We continue to love1

Your country, sud as a comfort amidstj
t'le formidable calamities you have toi

fae. You kuow the object that the*

'nPious sects who bend your headsi
1 ilider their yoke have set before them- 1

elsfor they have theiselves pro-
clainued it with audaciouî cYnicism- t
t' "dçeeatiholici 5e" France. They wish

to force out of your hearts every trace
Of the Faith that crowued your fathers
Wth glory, that made youi' country

PýrOsperous and great among the nations,
4tsustained you in trou ble, that

%ualtains tranquîity and peace at

YOr hearth, and that Opens for you

n6i Way to Eternal H9apPiflOli
Y feel that you must defead that

P'th with your whole soul. But 'et
there be no misunderstanding; unlesi
YOU are strongîy uuited ail labor and
'efort8 to repel the attacks which Wil

1

triMade upon you will bc useleii* Cast
5side, then,ý ail the germi of diiitil

,lld do ̂ what i necessary to ensure that
lni thought, as in action, your union

41hali ha as frm as it shoul.d1be amnongt
ZIneii Who fight for the sarne cause, e.s-

Armed for the tuggle

advancc ivithout fear to the defence of

the Church; but take good care thati

your confidence be entirehy founded
upon, God, Whose cause you sustain,
and pray to Him continually that He

may help you. For us, as long as the

struggle against danger asts, We shall

be heart and soul witb you; troubles,

trials, suffering-We shaîl share ail

with you; aud at the saine time, ad-

dressing God, Who bas founded aud
preserves the Church, We shall beg of
Himn to cast upon France a look of

mercy, to rescue it fromn the waves

beatiag arouud it, and to give it soon

caltu and peace through the intercession
of Majy Immaculate. As an augury

of these beavenly blessiags and a sign

of Our special affection, We grant the

ApostOliC Benediction witb ahi our

heart to you, Venerable Brethren, to

you r clergy, aud to the entire French
people. I oe h t

Given at St. Peter's,Roethiit
February, 1906, the third year of Our

Regina Notes.

The Mission closed Suuday. At

eight o'clock Rev. Father Frigon,

O.M.I., said Mass aud a veryv large

number of communicants appeared at

tbe Altar. At eleven o'clock the Bey.

Missionary preacbed an cloquent ser-
monou FaihIl showiag clearly that

Faith was a Divine gift; therefore, those

of the Faith shouhd retura thanks to

God aud be steadfast in the teacbiags

of our Holy Religion. He called the

matn or wotla5tiWho was ashamed to

acknowlcdge bis or bier faith before men

a coward, sud to that one he applied the

words of Our Savlour: "0f bituI1 shahl

be ashamed bcfore My Father iu heaven.

Iu the cveniug his text was "Be faith-

fui." Taking a retrospective view of

the paît week, bie exhorted bis bearers

to reuewed efforts in the rigbt path.

The leamued Misiouary assured bis

beareri that termPtatiOns would come,
iu fact in greater nutuber, sud it behoov-

ed the faithful to pr53T, sud pray wthout
ceasiug, remrnibering that God's'grace
,was sufficieut sud no one would bc

tried beyoad bis streagth. The Apos-

tolie Blessiug was then given by the

Missionary to the large coagregatioli

prcsent, aud Rev- Fathel' Frigo bd

thetu good-bye.
At ight o'clock this (Mouday)

mnoruiug the Rev. Father celebrated

a Mass of thanksgiviug sud there were

quite a number preictit. Rev. Father

Frigou, O.M.I .., eaves. for Winnipeg

this eveuiag sud carrnes witb him

the very beit wishes of the

Regina congregation. He may be as-

sured that many praYers will ascend to

Heaven for im, asking God to grant

hinu ail graces and blessingi for a long

High-Gra4ie YlOweSeeds.

Ba".Buton. 0 1 rwl.I

swparw6 Ptuala, 10
guîonet1e.

~ 01cftheOabove senlt t
addi. ~poai-laid, for

eI'e Or tomoBt

8

' 97 PACIFIC AVENUEI
PHlONE 1414

Ve ban& cthe bdt Tamarac Wood and
will dcliver to 'any part i te city at $6
pet cord

WE NEIED THEM MONEY
R. D.VinScet, P*oprittor

Many Women Suifer
UNTOLD AGDNY FROM
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

VerY often they think fitin from 00-cxlibd
"- maaDisae" There is leua feniale trouble
Ù-a thOY think. Women sufer front Wakceê
aleeplesaneas, nervounm. irritabilitY, and a
dragglndaw feeling in the loin,. Bo do raefi
and they do flot have-- femnale trouble." WILY.
then. blame al YOur trouble to Female D1509.5?
Wi* 1heahtY kidneym, f ew womn il Wm ver
have *tomai. disordera" ,The kidflys 5am M
eloaelY eonnected with ail the internai Orgau14
that -lien the Ioda.7 go wrontc. YU
9-e wrng. Much ditreu would b. iaY"dIl
womos would only tnka

DOAN9S
KIDNIEY
]PILLS

st tated interrala.

Prie. 50 centsperboxort, e.boxesfat 8-1L
&Il dealers or sent direct on reept of prima
Tme Dan Kldnw Pirn Co., Toronto. Onti

and fruitful Ministry, and that our
Blessed Mother, to whose loving care
he directed bis hearers, may proteet
and guard himn while doing Her Divine
Son's work.

The weather has grown much colder
the Iast few days.

GENA MACFARLAl'E

Look For Rappines
Someone bas said that wc fiud what

we are looking for in this world. If,
that be true-aud it is truc in a certain
measure-how very much better and
more wholesome to be looking for kiad-,
ness ather than slights, for happiness
rather than for misery, for the flowers
of life rather than its thorni! Eveni
when these things seem impossible you
may think thetu so, and by the power
of your illusions make thertu oeof'trlle-
Illusion and dîsillusion are to the mnd
what rose-colored and blue spectacles
are to the eyes-illusion the rose, dis-
illusion the blue, It may seein a sort
of chld's play to hold 80 fat to that
which may be mythical, but anythiag
is worth while when it makes for happi-
ness and peace.-Ex.

The lood is the LOO1
C)wing to fAlty actions of the kid-

neys and liver, the blood becotues filed
with disease gerros that impeilî health.
The first waraiug is a backache, dizziness,
hendache and lack of vital energy. Act
quiclIy ifyou would avoid the terrible
ravages of chrouhe kidaey complaint.
Get Dr. Hlamilton's pulis to-day; they
cure kidney and iver complaint for al
t'me- No Medicine relievess 0 pronptly
nothing in the world of Inedîcîne cures
more thoroughly. For good blood,
clear complexion, healthy appetite, the
proper treattueut is Dr. Hantlltoli'à
PuIs. 25c. per box, at ail dealers.

Why be Tied to a
Hot Ktchen?

U SE A

GAS RANGJE
and you bave heat only where, when

and as long as you wàtlt it.

Cali and see these stoves before

buying.

AUER LIOJIT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 prtage Avenue

First Commnuinion
buits

For Boys
In Black, Blue. Woi'sted, and
Serge, all izes Ï4 to 30.

l'lices tange from 0.50 to $4.00.

Our Mens
Shirt .SaIe

Maple Leaf
Reiovating Works,

'PHONE 482

Our New flddres:
96 ALBERT STREET

Two Doors North of Marlaggi Botel

OUR BUSINESS:
eîleanig

PresA~ng
Repairing
Altering and
D)yeing

LADIES' AND OENT'S
CLOTHlES

OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENCE 'PHlONE
413 490

Kerr, Bawif, McNalnee, Ltdi
uNDERTrAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, havinli taken an
interest in this estalishlnent, will
"'way be ready to answer to the ca11
of theFrench and Cat'îolic patron-
age. This is the only eitabiishment
in the Province havin- a French
and Hnglish speaking Zatholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteittive.

office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

open Day and Nlght

For BEST SERVICE, Phione 3677
Or Call at

ROYAL CLEANING & PRESSINS COMPANY
Steole Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DYED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Cleaulng a SPeCialty
We also do First Class Work by the

month at the imail suni of 32.00. Ail
work called for and delivered on short
notice.

mmWwWMWIIý'I' 7 -e- -ufflKý*

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.rn.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 arn
Vespers With an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.nx
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children Of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.rn.

On First Friday in the xnonth,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Bat..
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Maso.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. IL BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

The Northwest Review le the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Northweui
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICERS 0F fIANCE 52 O.IBaà.,
for 1906

Diut. Dep. Past Chancell or-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahill,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
let Vice-Pre.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.--Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.--Bro. R. F. Hindi, 128

Granville Street.
Asit. Reç.-Sec.--Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. ffGely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marshal-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Snmith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lot and 3rd

Wedneîday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F fIANCE 163
C.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lit Vice-President--J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorliok.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustee-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G,

Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0FWivNNaPEGo

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AVEC
Established 1900

PEONE 1091
The Club la located, in the most

central part of the city, the motus are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to iisit the Club.

Open every day frorp Il a.m. to

J. E. O'Connxor. O. Marrln
Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

eM pUy .bad on 30 MR. ?d.s.
Ve. =Capviheutanad lbels 7 aird

Bondomdal, kie iph or frée reput
« pateetabi l U buginess aoSn5dUidsI

owtOband4Oeil Nibents, Wh" aiIvénticu
Wiit l'ay, IlLw ta Gei a Partner, expiais be

-f.,ieter. .ddrus

J.30rM.ngrar
hOBaCCnd

MOLEsaLF. REa M
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A MISSIONARY FROM JAPAN

+ J J' M liev. Claudius Ferrand, a nmenier of
+ U MB>AE ~ ER the Societe des Missions Etrangeres,

+ Th » ry in every way can always be found at + and a Missionary Apostolic who bas
+ our ards.+ I hored sixteen years in Japan sund fully
++ j n tends to spend the rest of his life there

+THE PRIRBES WILL arrived here last weck on a begging tour

+ PLERSE YOU TE00 1n the iuterest of the Japanese Young
+ Mens Catholic association, of which lhe

+ Let us figure on your cnntracts. + is the diocesan director iu Tokyo.
+ Wc feel sure vie can furnish + Ou Sunday last in the Cathedral of

+you with very superior lum ber + St. Boniface Father Ferrand preached a
at prices no one else can + nmost interesting sermon ou the evan-

+quote. + 1 gelization of Japan. lie related the
+disuuvery uf 35,000 Cathoîjes who had

+ ~ - +remained fajthfut to Catholic doctrine
T HE+ and practices during 230 years of perse-

+Winnipeg Paint & Glass Co. eution and ostracisr, although they had
LIMITED +n ret oisre hm fe h

++ sermon hie took up a collection of seven-
+ PHONES + ~CrJsp j v t.Rue~ ty-two dollars.
+++ + + ± ± + + + + + -++ 27038 ad o.Jsp t ndGrrdFv. t og nerrndevening of the saine d.qyFather

Fraddelivered an illustrated lecture
on the Japanese people, their customs

1 and idolatrous devotions, and after-CUIJRC, C NVL T, CIIOL NI~IIO PIIL w irds spoke ai considerable Iength on

We make a speciaity of Plumbing. Stcam and Hot Water Heatinz and Gas Fitting for * the'asthie. em asin r oduced by
Institutions duch as the above. Throughout the TerritorieŽ'we have îtted numnerousX
Churches, Couvents, Etc., and everywhere our work has gven entire satisfaction. * Father Drummond, viho requested the

Estimates Furnlshed on appilcation audience to be particularly silent, as the

J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER j, w, MOULDîuissionary was suffering froîîî a bad

Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street cold. The magie lantern slides, which
Phone 529 WINNIPEG. MAN. were remnarkably clear and delicately

~BlainJ, and the large audience re-

~ peatedly l)roke into appiause. There
4 _______ * was no entrauce fee, but the collection
4 I.,~ -.d' I. , fbrought in fiftv-five dollars. Duriug
4 I. L2. 1- ~ ~ * an intermnission between P.~a and

ORGANS ART PIANOS tiiristian Japait, Mr. W'illiain Mauricel
SCanada'u ighest Grade. The Only Canadan Pianlo wth the EELIL Patent* Miles, a violoucellist lately camne from
4 Uimitabie Quck Repeating Action. Get Our catalogue and Eajy PaymenltPlan.* London, Englaud, plaved a selection

4 Good Second-Rand Pianos and Organs on hand at Low Prices. * which took su well that lie as recalled
THE WINNIPEG PIANO AND ORGAN 00.* for inother with equal suceess. The

4 MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG :lecture 'vas full of curious and little
4************************************** ~k nown âetails which would prove of

great interest to a Winnipeg audience
if a hall could be secured for this pur-
pose. We'i shaîl give ain abstract of

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO Father Ferrurd remtarks i in asl-
Are You Fond of Music ? seqiient issue.

Then you will appreciate the fine, \ti

mellow touie aud woriderfully brilliant N I DROPPED ALL OTHERS
action of The Martin-Orme Piano.19 ;i ~ .

They are easy to play ou, aud tbey are"Idop llinmtsbtNr-
easy to psy for. Our prices are - in droiced ail1 linmns Nervi- h
asfonishingly low, and vie eau make ' ucett eiv an"wie .S
terins thaf vwijl surely satmsf-,you ucett eiv an"wie .S

Dont fil o sc wbatvieeauolf 'o iBenton of St. John's. "If mn childrcui
before you purchase a Piano eîsewhere. are croup3' or sick, Nerviline cures

SOLE AçGENTs: *,Itbem. If a case of eramups or stomnach
A. E.SOULS & O. 'ache turms up, Nerviline is ever readv.A. E. ortage A&.. oW e se Nerviline for neuralgia, rheiiiii

WINNIPEG - A. stisiu and aIl kiuds of aches and paRins;1
~ if s as good as any doeto r." The great

__ Canqrdian remedy for the psst fifty years
h-is been Pol-son's Nerviline-not bing

AUDITORIUM IHINKbettermae
SKATING Every Afternoon atid Evening Except Tuesday Evening

*BAND EVERY EVENINO Problem Floored Hlm
P ULLJAMES & HOLMS, PROPRIETORS

PHONE 521 PRIVATE PHONES 2530 AND 2914<Z "If a mnan and .a haîf ceau eat a squahi
__________________________________and a haIt in an houm and a lialf for a

day and a haîf, bow long wiul if take
Are -vou in need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case? the dog to tree the coon?",

If so, eall on us. We are manu- For a long9tiie the pale, dejeeted
facturers. Evervthing we seli appc'ariîg xoung inai sat and studied
is made on the premises. We aud studied; then hie wearily lifted
can make 3'ou anvthing from bis bead aud spoke to the friend w-hol
a Jewelry Case to a Bureau wvas near bim'.
Trunk, and rnake to vour 0w-n l"Abs! 1 cunnof fluci it'' lie said.
specifications. Give us a cal], "Caumiot find wbat"
it will repax' .ou. Our prices "The answer to this probleii."
are very reasonable. '-You het you ea't."

'iWhy 'not?"

"Bccause there is no uusw-er to if.WXALLACE &~ O'BRI EN ,But I fouind it in tbe paper."
233 Fort Street Phone 4469 ",W ell, the editor will bave to answem

- for the puper. but.,nobody will answer
the problein. And w'hy do you w'aste
w'hat ougbt f0 bc gray mutter ou it?
Honestly, novi, do you cure a wboop

j. em'w'et hem the dog trees the coon or iiot?"
',No, but vielI, you sec-

MANITOBA THE LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY -Yoti bet you don't, aud neither do

for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborer some thousands of other simpletons
________________w'ho waste their time over similar cou-TH E OM ESEEK R'S AVEN undruins care boy old is Aun, or wvhy

THE OM E EEKE ' H VENa lheu is, or w-bat is the solution of auy
where other problemn f bat appeals fhrough

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying the drool of inibeeility to the drivel of
Produce Wealth Rapidly inanitv. And yet these thousands sud

______________tens of tbousauds continue their child-
isb solutions of the unsolvable, while

IN ¶1905 the world bas valuable work t bat needs
1. 2.643,588S acres Produced 5.761.416 bushels wheat, averagîng huma- bauds sd brain fo Ç th_ doing

The ALEXe BLACK LUMBEPI Co,, Limitêd
Dealers in ail kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, - -

SPRUCE. HARDWOOD L ME
Tixnber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Bash Doors,

and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS
ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITEU

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
PHONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.

GOURLAY PIANOS*
SKNABE PIANOS CHICKERING PIANOS

S Grands and Uprights Grands and Upriglits *

EMERSON-ANGELUS PIANOS ANGELUS PIANO PLAYER
ESTEY OROANS BILIIORN PORTABLE OROANS

SAlarge assortment of the above well-known instruments carried
4 mi stock at ail times. *

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Afred A. CoddaManager

aw lit

B eating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Churches and
4 Convents a Specialty

4JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

SDallaire, Charette & Daoust
STinsmiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Siate and Metal Roofers

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND, KITCHENS 4

4 DEALERS IN
4Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,

4 Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.
4 P-0. BOX 145 PHONE 3399 4
4 ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA'4

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription in advance to

The, Northwost Review
P. 0. BOX 617

Patrons wil confer a favor on* the publishers of the ",Review" by mentioning its name when they cail upon the advertlserS4

Those wbo buy a piatno ougbt
f0 psy as much attention f0 the
record and repufation of a piano
as the piano itself. They ought
fo puy more attention f0 its
musical qualities than f0 fthe case.

The Mason & Risch
Piano

~RS Is a musical instrument hefore
if is su article of furniture, yef
if is an instrument that wouîd
beautify any room.

No piaito bas a better record.

THE MZiSON & RISe~li PIANIO (2. Ltd.
356 MAIN STREET a WINNIPEG 1I


